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(OTARY CLUB Wil l
ESTABLISH FUND TO

HELP IN EDUCATION
v.T..!iM-*4 Glee Club Concert T o

Ri- Fir»t Benefit Brent For

loan Fund T o Aid Boy*

Wanting to go to College

CLUB HEARS OF STARS

Tr,,. Rotary Club at yesterday's
pertng voted to establish a scholar
v;r, loan fund to aid high school
. :,nt» who lack th* means of go-

. n to college. This action came
'.it as a result of talks given by
•,.ft student* at last week's meet-

c in which club member* were told
in the opinion of the speakers,

Theatre Manager Fined, Is Not To SHOWS DRORCE AS
Hold Movie Show Here This Sunday WIFE CHARGES THAT

CotU You More Now to B e

Tried in Recorder's Court

Habitual customers of the recor-
der's court have noticed that the
first of the year brought them a
%Hght increase in the coat of liv-
ing. This increase is traceable to
the rise in court costs from $2.50 to
|2,60. "Costs" is the sum that it
added to each fine to pay for ex-
penses of maintaining court. It was
only recently that "costs" were in-
creased from $1.60 to $2.50.

* in the op
.. dub could aid town
\ committee It to be appointed to
Ay various »chol»r«hip plant and
develop a plan suitable for « e

. rt The club plans to put the fund
operation next fall. The first

. ncfit event for the fund will be a
Hrrt, on February 12, by the

• hcrst College mnsieal dob. John
. : ,ecr, John E. Breckenridge, G. H.

ii.!. Roy Anderson, and Floid T.
well are a committee in charge.
!U,ymonde Taylor, of 43 Washing-

nreet, Newark, talked to the
•, yesterday on "Astronomy." He
. ves the time will come when sci-
i will develop a means allowing

to talk and see intelligent be-
z- on other worlds than OUT own."

\\»- told of observers seeing marks
Mars In the shape of a huge, 5-

i:,:ed star. This is believed to be
, ; attempt by the Martians to com-

icate with us. Tayior makes his Barbara

Mat^-Bridge Will
Be Held Tomorrow by
Woman's Club Section

Show to Start at 2 O'clock To
Be Followed By Cards

And Refreshments

A great deal of interest is being
ihown in the Matinee-Bridge to be
given tomorrow by the dramatic de-
partment of the Woman's Club in
the auditorium of School Eleven.
The entertainment will open at 2 o'-
clock with a piano solo by Miss Mad-
elyn Ford.] A clever one act sketch
"Who Kissed Barbara?" will then be
presented with the following cast:

Marcu* Convinced Majority of
People Want Sunday Snows
But D o u b t s Enterprise-
Worth 'Bother and Fus'

Calling attention to the fact that
operating a nrtving picture show on
Sunday "violates the law providing
against desecrating the Sabbath and
is plainly reprehensible by provisions
of the law", Recorder Bernard Vogel
fined Nathan Marcus, manager of
Woodbridge Theatre, a dollar and
$2.60 court costs at a hearing Tues-
day night. In Axing the fine the r<
corder mentioned Marcus' goi
standing in the community ana the
high type of his Bhows as circum-
stances Influencing a light penalty
but warned that should another vio-
lation occur be would be obliged "to

Husband Spring, Unexpected
Defeat* When Given Hear-
ing; Court Orders Validity
of Divorce,Paper Proven.

CASE 13''POSTPONED

Recorder Vogs) on Tuesday night
granted Attori
postponement .<
the validity &
divorce which 1
da, claims to
December at
brought against ;
Woodbridge.
was one in
peared against.
C W R « Cfet B
and refused
small children.

Walter Reillcy a
. week to determine
in al'.ege-i writ of
client, George Hay-

•eeured early in
iton in an action
wife, who lives in

case Tuesday night
Mrs. Hayilu *p-

t husbatd on a
d abonaoned her
pport their four

ie arrest of Haydu
occurred in Car-deal with it more summarily." by the local pol

The anticipated crowd at Marcus11 teret after we*l$ of search.
tearing did .not materialize. The
mall court room was not half filled.

After the hearing Marcus stated

Nicols, distractingly

onomy his hobby and declares it
be "far more interesting

. e n cross-word puwles."
than

On January 14 local Rotarians will
:,r.icipat« with those of Dunellen in
dinner at the latter place to mark

joint, birthday of the two clubs.
• s'rict Governor James Orr

;t Woodbridge on February 3.
rjll

Raritan Council Scoots
Plan for Annual Meet

Adult Backer* to Lay Plan*
For Coming Year; Noted j

Speaker Engaged

The seventh annual meeting of th*
r t tan Council, Boy Scouts s !
A-..i-rica, is to be held in Perth Am-
... on Tuesday evening, January 18.

T:.' meeting will start off with a
' ., .urt and will b* attended by
• .-T.ber* of the Executive Board,
: - ;> Committees, Examiners and.
i ructors, and all commissioned
: .'. Leaders and their assistants,

•.he council.
T Fritz Abegg, chairman of the

,a! committee on program, has

pretty bridesmaid, Mrs. John Kreger;
Katherine Blake, the bride to be,
Mrs. Frank Mayo; Paul Blake, the
be«t man, Victor Love; Horace Greg.
ory, the groom, deeply in love, Irv-
ing Baker; James, the butler, CHn
ton Kennedy.. Mr&. Russell N. Long,
chairman of the drama committee,
has directed all the rehearsals and
reports a finished production. Five
games of bridge will be played fol-
lowing the iketch, A beautifu"
prize for tht high jcoreers and there
will be a non-player's prize which
have been collected. Refreshments
will be Berved.

This will be the first social affair
of th* Woodbridg* Woman's Club in
the New Y*a*. Every member i
urged to come out and enjoy the pro-
gram that has been so carefully pre-
pared for them. TicVet-tallie* may
be procured at the door or from any
of the following committee: Mrs.
John Blair, Mrs. Frederick 9haw,
Mrs. James MacCrory, Mrs. Stephe
H. Wyid, Mrs. J. Fraser Chalmers,
and Mrs. W. Frank Bums.

position of what he believes to be a
minority.

Marcus' arrest came about on Sur--
lay after ministers and representa-
tives of church brotherhoods had pro-
tested to Chief of Police Murphy a'
gainst the Sunday show. The hear-
ing was set for Monday morning but
was postponed until Tuesday night
to allow Marcus opportunity to ar-
range for defense should he so de-
sire. Marcus was not represented by
eounsel and pleaded guilty, a course
that was complimented by the re-
corder "as showing sincerity."

Edward Kelly, Octogenarian
To Be Buried Here Tomorrow

hat he has made no provision for
show this Sunday. He says he is

:onvin«Cd that a majority of his
heatre patrons want Sunday movies
>ut is not satisfied whether the pro-
iect justifies enduring the commo-

According to Mrs. Haydu, her hus-
band deserted h|t in Pennsylvania a
year ago in Se||pnber. State then
she moved to dbrtdge, her na-
tive town, and las been working to
support her «fcl|jren, receiving help
from her rektttes.

At the hearing" Haydu declared his
willingness to take the children and

To wn*hip Meetings
Now In Afternoon
Hereafter the Township Com-

mittee will hold its meeting* In
the afternoons, instead of t u n -
ings, on the Second and fourth
Mondays of the month. The
change is in line with the pre-
cedent set by boards of alder-
men and city commissioners in
several other communities hold-
ing meetinga in the daytime to
transact public buslnea. The
only disadvantage of the pres-
ent time of meeting, according
to persons who have expressed
opinions, is the fact that presons
having business to transact with
the Committee will be obliged
to take time away from their
jobs. On the other hand, the
Committee expects the new plan
to expedite meeting* consider-
ably.

LOCAL POST AMONG FWST
SIGN UP J F O T W ft

Woedbridge Legion Members Lead Jersey and.
Hundred in Country to Get Reservntk**

Catenation in September) Now Ranine MJ*ekH

There is activity over at Amer-I of it. Already they have ha4 * 1
ican Legion headquarters th'ew days, 1 party and a moving picture shfflrl
—or rather, nights. The reason is plans have been made for
that twelve buddies this week re-
ceived their reservations from Na-
tional headquarters in Indianapolis
for the trip to Paris next Septem-
ber. A fact that is being' pointed
to with pride is that these reserva-
tions wer* the first issued to any Le-
gionnaires in New Jersey and smong

Township Requested to
Assign P o h e n a f or

Traffic on \ t « d St.

the first hundred t**aed in the coun-
try.

In order to make the trip to Paris
possible the boys have to raise (he
"jack"—and a considerable amount

Coort Mercedes Raises
Mrs. Mayo to Regency

Avenel Woman1. Chtb Sends a Man Card Party j WiH Initiate

ton and .bother entailed in trying to I SUpp0rt them bat Mrs. Haydu re
launch the venture against the op- j f U M 9 to give thwn up, averring the

husband not a proper guardian. She
is petitioning Uft a court order to
force Haydu t#~eontriKute regular
amounts, to the children's support.

Recorder Vogel, in cross question-
Ing Haydu, teamed that he elained
to have secured the divorce by rep-
resenting to the court that his wife
would not live with him. Mrs. Hay-
du testified that she had been ser-
ved no notice of the action and
that she knew nothing about her
husband obtaining a divorce until a
few days ago. Hsydu is out under
bond at present.

New Member* at Meeting
on February 13

Letter to Township Com
mittee, Citing Need

The Avenel Woman's Cljib met Mrs. Mayo became Grand Regent

show, "Buddie*," and a fcofof 4
The latter is to D* held t «
from tonight at St Jam**
ium and- promt*** to rate
grade of shows usually
territory.

"Buddie*" will be
the high school of Rebruary
the cast are Miase* Stale
Ratherine Waters, and
young ladies of town.
who arc slated to appear art
Christemen, Eddie McL*od,
Mesick, Leon McElroy,
Kuhlman, Victor Love, Fred
phens, and Barton MeNutty. -*>

The show made it hit on
"way several years ago. Its
Paris, after the armistice and
bounds wfth good music and
edy. Rehearsals are being
twice a week, Tuesdays and
days, at Legion Headquarter*.

Tomorrow the I*gion'« *fmk
rew" resumes it* weekly coiWttM

of old paper and junk. Thi* ntQ I*
sold to help fill the coffer* fir tfcft
rip.

Wednesday evening at the home of
the president, Mrs. Harry Abrams.
Owing t# the heating problem the
Progressive Club House will he
closed for the winter. Mrs. Harry
Baker and her committee will en-

6f Court Mercedes, C. D. A., at the
annual installation of officer*
last night at Columbian Clib.

held
The

district deputy, Mrs. Kathleen Her-
man, of Carteret, was in charge of
the installstion. The other offices

deavor to find * meeting place for 1 w e r e filled by Mrs. Phoebe L*vi, vice

Two New Members (or
Free School Trustees

Board Elect* Mrs. Randolph

President and Organizes

For Coining Year

The Board of Trustees of the Free (

Schools of the Township of Wood-
bridge held a meeting Tuesday even-

as

Take* Up Forestry and Study
Specimen* of Tree* Col-

lected by Member

The regular meeting of the Study
Club was held Tuesday afternoon at

the club. The president opened the
meeting with the club song and
prayer. The civic department, Mrs.
£. Barth chairman, reported that
a petition was sent to the club for
endorsement. The petition is as fol-
lows:
"To the Honorable Township Com-

mittee :
"We, the undersigned residents

and taxpayers of the Avenel section
do hereby respectfully request and
petition your honorable body to con-
sider the appointment of a day pa-
trolman for Avenel. Avenel Btreet
which lies between RaWway avenue
and St. George's avenue is becoming

the home of F. F. Anness of

grand regent; Mrs. Josephine
Schrimpe, prophetess; Mr*. Kather
me Schub'ert, lecturer; Mrs. Elisa-
beth Dunigan, monitor; Miss Kath-
leen McGuirk, sentinel; Mrs. H«len
Donahue, historian; Mrs. Jane
Witheridge, financial secretary
Mrs. Mae Einhorn, treasurer; three
year trustee*, Mrs. Emma Zehrer and
Mrs. Ellen Grausam.

Following the installation a busi-
ness meeting was held. Plans were
made to hold a card party, Thurs-
day evening, January 20, at the Co-
lumbian Club. Mrs. John Einhorn
and Miss Margaret Gerity will be the
chairmen of arrangements. Sunday

an important artery of traffic and j afternoon, February 13 was the date
proper police control is necessary to i s e t for the initiation of new mem-
handle traffic and to look after our bers with the officers of 1926 in
school children. The rapid growth of
Avenel during the paat few years
warrants the appointment of a day
patrolman."

This petition was endorsed by the
id

p
ing at the borne of Mrs. Marguerite j " At tbe"busi'nelll'session it was voted' c l u b a n d a committee appointed to
Randolph on Rahw-ay avenue. The t o h o l d t h e a n n n a l G u e 3 t D a y > A p r i l appear before the Township Corn-

Ed.wanl Kelly died in his eighty'
p ^^^ y e a r i Wednesday morning a1

successful in securing a* speak-; 2 o'clock following a short illness a
•r the evening, Dr. Geo. J. Fisher, j h i $ h o r a e 334 Amboy avenu*. Mr.
ity Chief Scout Executive of thel K e l j y h M B e e n a resident of Wood-
nal Counril and Director of the U ^^ { w t j , e p^t sixty-four years

l Department,- who promises to I m^ \s s u r v iv*d by seven children
fc' a message of inspiration and i n ( j ten pirni-chiidren. The child-
tnge to all who are interested r e n a r e Edward of Elizabeth; Mich-
•ys. i ael, Jane, Mrs. Andrew Gerity, Will-
viutions will be sent out fr|m j i j u n j j a r t j n 4 n d Row of town.

Board was reorganized owing to the
addition of two members elected last
November. The following officers
were reappointed for the third time:
Mrs. Marguerite Randolph, president;
Mrs. Frances Boos, secretary; Mrs.
Catherine Flanagan, treasurer; Mrs.
J. H. T. Martin, attorney for board.
The other members are Mrs. Sena
Weisemon. Mrs. Grace Von Bremen,
and Mrs. Mae Greenhalgh. The an-
nual statement for 1926 is as fol-
lows:

RetooTcei
Bal. in bank, Jan. 1( '26 $2,251.23
Interest on mortgages ..

12th.
The afternoon's program consisted

of an interesting paper, "The Tree
in Nature's Plan", by Mrs. Hampton
Cutter who also read several speci-

pictures which she had collected on

! mittee at their meeting.
j Mr3. Donato, a member
S civic- committee,

of the
on the

the Public Utilities Com-
mission which was held recently in

* .
to the ^ a y - P e r t h
. A etto.: w,1 bj, sen to

charge. Mrs. J. Barron Levi was ap-
pointed chairman of the social time
and refreshments and will be assist-
ed by Mn. Conrad Schrimpe, Mrs.
Fred Witheridge, Mrs. O.-S. Dunigan,
Mrs. J. Grausam, Mrs. M. P. Schu-
bert. The members are requested to
return the boxes distributed several
months ego for the Mary Knoll [ C e r e m o n y
School in
ing to Mrs. Einhom. A committee
was appointed to assist the K. of C.
in serving refreshments at their
dance to be held this month in the

The following letter was
in answer to the annual ChrMMB
work done by the Rahway HospUtf
Auxiliary of Woodbridge: \

December SI, l t t t .
My Ddar Mrs. Tisdale:

Bach year we think the batksti
more beautiful than th* pnqitw
year but we enrely think that tai l ,
year's surpassed all previous 1"
They were certainly very, very I
tiful and on behalf of all ta * •
Hospital we wish to thank yon ana
the ladies of the Auxiliary most da* <

, cerely for thinking of us. '
Wishing you all a very happy K t #

Year, we are,
Very truly yours,

Rahway Hospital,
F. Anna Hugh*,

Superintend*^

Hiss Gtfltik Bride i f
Mr.DandF.DoBhm

Performed In
N. Y., at the next meet-| C n u r c h Tuesday Evening;

Couple Leave on Trip

t h e B o 8 r d o £ FietkoWm calling! auditorium of St. James School. Mrs.

Headquarter* this week to all
:» who are identified with the
Scouts of America in Perth Am-
Woodbridge Township. Carteret

, • • • A 1 I 1 ! . ? u -» _ ^ B. J

Services will be held from his late
home tomorrow morning at 9.45 o'-
clock followed by services at S t
James Church at 10 o'clock with the

-.-mth Amboy, and it w expected j j ^ e v William Leahy officiating. In-
h f i l i l t

various travels through the United j th_e. B o 8 r d . o £ FietkoWm calling! auditorium of St. James School. Mrs.
s t J l t M their attention to the condition of j 0. S. Dunigan is the chairman of the

l d A l t h M F

Interest on Liberty Bonds,
Int. on Alms House Bond..
Int. First National Bank..:.
Part Payment on Mortgage

vith Dr. Fisher as the speaker
j ^ e Wi l y
terment will be in the family pilot
in the S t James Cemetery.•he evening a*d with tb« new

:/i that it in existence in the
Is of the men identified with the %

.tan Council, that this will be j Thieves Rob Colonia Club
biggest and best annual meet- j gf Furniture and Dishes

-• held in the history of the Boy j
uts of America in this territory, j ^ Krfhar g ^ , ^ , ,nemb« t of
*»n as an appropriate meeting • C o l o n U c ^ ^ y C | u b | sported
e has been wcured further an- ^ t h e c l u b fcou8e

.ncement will be mad*.

Middlesex Council, Knights of Co-
:>t>05, will hold it* annual dance in

Junes auditorium a week from
•light. O'Brien's
i-n engaged and

Orchestra has
the committee

ins to make thi* year's event even
Her than similar ones in the past.

to the police
was broken into and a quantity of
furniture stolen. It is not known
when the robbery occurred; it was
discovered Wednesday morning.

A list of things taken includes four
floor lamps, three table lamps, a
quantity of dishes and glass ware,
placer piano music rolls, and several

498.00
4.25

55.00
33.07

300.00
Farm Rent 420.05

$3,561.60
LUbilitiei

Rep. to Farm Bldgs. I 162.37
Mortgage Loan * 2,500.00
Board's F M 371.95
Attorney's Few - 30.00
Miscellaneous 32.00
Donations to Libraries 100.00
Insurance 46.25
Bal. in Bank., Jan. 1, '27.... 319.03

$3,561.60
CATHERINE D. FLANAGAN,

Treasurer.

States.
Mrs. A. R. Bergen told of Fores-

try at Home and Abroad, which was
very interesting.

Current Events were led by Mrs.
C. M. Liddle. A social hour was
enjoyed during the serving of re-
freshments by the hostess.

The next meeting will be January
18th wRen Mrs. Cutter will be the
hostess entertaining at the Crafts-!

men's Club.

j 0 S g
ice at the railroad on Avenel street | committee of Mrs. Zehrer, Mrs. F.

ffi j B L i M Jwhich ia a menace to traffic.
|
j Mayo, and Mrs. J. B. Levi. Mrs. J.

l S i d bliitThe next meeting of the club will j Barron Levi was appointed publicity
be an open meeting to which an in-1 chairman. A social hour with re-
vitation has been sent to all organ-
izations in Avenel and will be held at
the school auditorium on Wednes-
day evening, January 19. Miss Lil-
lian Rustling of Rutherford will be

freshments was enjoyed by the fifty
members present.

camp stools.

Secretary of Iselin Improvement
Ass'n Writes of Need for Sewer*

January 5, 1»27. successful. The association made iU

Mrs. L. B. Van Slyke, tho Indus-
trial chairman reported that she Ind
given a tree and ornaments, also
food, clothing and toys to a deserv-
ing family for Christmas, also sent
individual gift boxes to the men and
women in the Home of the Aged in
Woodbridge.

On Friday the Art Department will
Through arrangements made by j hold a clam chowder sale at the Av-

District Scout Commissioner B. F.; enel Variety Store. The proceeds
Ellison Sr., a meeting of the Boy will go "towards the purchase of an

Fathers Meet Tonight
With Colonia Scouts

Twelve Tables in Play
At Adath Israel Party
There were twelve tables of cards

in play at the party last night giv-
en by the Ladies Auxiliary of Con-
gregation Adath Israel in the lecture
room of the Synagogue. Follow-
ing the pard playing, refreshments

d k d ff

Scouts of Troop 61, Colonife, will be
held tonight at the Community Club
to which the father* of the boys have
been invited. District Commissioner

American flag for the club. Mrs. A.
Pomeroy is chairman. i

Mrs. Joseph Suchy was appointed
to get information regarding play-been invited. District Commissoner „

Ellison sent a personal invitation to! ground equipment. At the close of
every one of the men urging1 them I the- business meeting the h t

tiitor, The Independent:
A public meeting of the Isolin lm-

1 '.'uvement Association h u been call-
"I for Thursday, January 13, 1927,
1" be held at the new Fire House on
Harding avenue, at 8 o'clock P. M.
'Ms will be th* first meeting after

^veraj wetks and an effort will be
made to get tht p*opU of this little
t to take a g**atw interest in
th« affair* of the town,

fThtire -will be a dtocuaiion on Uw
S«nitary Sewer System, plans for
which ar« bring prtpared by th*
Township Engineer. It Is hoped that
this system will soon be under -ay.
thereby relieving a very, W 'tondt-
kon. Th* Matter of a Br« depart-

• m e n t will aUo be taken up during
this meeting. At present the volun
teer fifome* tre doing their best to

protection to Iselin residents
b«t they are receiving littk aid in
"*« way of modern improvement, an
essential to a good fin department.

An effort will ha made to obtain
b «

will ha made to obtain
« b « t « r water supply system. Re-
5»rt4 ar h i i l d f

teer

X>ve

supreme effort when it endeavored
to force the developer, Mr. H.
Kunti, to live up to his promise to
provide free waUr until the advent
of city water.

But when this matter was brought
to court, it was decided against the
people. The association now has tak-
en up the matter of a Sanitary Sw-
er System, and it hopes that thi* en*
terprise will be a success.

The mayor, Mr. William Ryan, of
Woodbridg*, appraised th* Executive
Board of the fact that the main wa-
ter line of the Middlesex Water
Company extending from Plainftrid,
through faelin and Coloni*, to Car-
toret will be started as soon as sev-
eral minor details *r* attended to,
which will b« in a wry short time.

This association is a non political
body and extend* its cordial invita-
tion to all local resident* who are
interested in thf wetfar* of this little
town.

p
5 are haing circulated to the *f-
f ect t»«t tt. nr*e» | *y<tem * in

District Executive to Meet
i With belin Scout Troop

Next Monday evening, January
10, a meeting of Troop 71, Iselin,
Boy Scouts of America, ia to he
held in the fire house which will be
attended by District Commissioner
B. F. illison Sr., and Scout Execu-
tive Herbert W. Lunn of Scout head-
quarters. Thi* troop has been pro-
gressing very rapidly under the lead-
ership of Scoutmaster Patrick A.
Boylan and is doing splendid work.
More boys are to be admitted to the
troop within the near future.

Mr*. John Blair ftoatess

Mrs. John Bl»ir of Upper Green
street entertain* d her bridge club
Tuesday afternoon. There were two
tables and high scores were mad* b j
Frederick Shaw, six goblets and Mra.
E. Parker, six luncheon napkins. Jb«
consolation prise, a salad set was »-
waided to Mrt. W. H. Gri»wold. Re-
freshment* were nerved during th«
afternoon.

The member* present w«re Mrs. E.
W. Wadley, Mr*. Georg* Dtobrow,
Mrs. Ha*y H. Ford, M**. Gwrg*
Hunter, Mrs, f. Shaw, Mra. W. H.
Griswold of town and Mrs. B.'Par-
ker of MonteUii. . . ,

to be present ami announced that the
Troop Committee has secured as the
new Scoutmaster, Mr. David W.
Davis. At this meeting very definite
steps will be taken by the men pres-
ent for the firmer establishment and
operation of this troop and for the
increase of its membership. Scout
Executive Herbert W. Lunn of the
Raritan Council hei,'quarters will
be in att«ndahM,'

for the evening, Mrs. Charles S,ieg8«!,
Mrs. Joseph Suchy and Mrs. A. M.
Smith, served refreshments. ;

Mr*. Manson Hottew at
Bridge Wednesday P. M.

Mrs. Donald Manson entertained
at bridge, Wednesday afternoon, at
her home on Linden avenue. There
were two tables and high scores
were made by Mra. Arthur Johnson
and Mrs. Edwin Domminick. The
consolation pjiie was awarded to
Mra. Lloyd Griswold. Refreshments
were served during the afternoon.

The guests were Mrs. Franklyn
Brehme of Avenel, Mrs. Edwin
Domminick of Matawan, Mrs. Lloyd
Griswold, Mm. Arthur Johnson, Miss
Ruth Hughes of Metucben, Miss
Helena Wright and Miss Mary Stack
of Perth Amboy.

of home made cake and caffee were
served by Mrs. Harry Sherman, Mrs.
William Tobrowsky and Mrs. Robert
Bressler, th© hostesses for the even<

The prizes were awarded to the
following;

Bridge: Mrs. A. Bernstein, linen
scarf; Mrs. Irving Miller, groceries;
Mrs. Polensky, guest towel; Mis. M,
Saltzman, vase; Miss Annie Duff,
towel; Mrs. Sameul Schoenberger,

I pair of decorated candles.
I Pinochle; Mrs. Julius Rohde, batr
I towel; Mrs. Frank MacDonald, buf

fet set; Miss LilKan Vogel, p W of
shoe trees; Mrs. A. Duff, towel; Mrs,
H. Choper, scarf; Mrs. Trauberman,
bag of flour; Joseph Klein, boudoir

Seven Births Here
In Holiday Season

Seven births are shown in a re- ._.,.
port issued yesterday by the head of Whist: Mrs. William Tobrowsky
the local bureau of vital statistics,Abox of stationery; Mrs. Samuel Vo
Peter Peterson.

Woodbrid|«

cap,

gel, embrpidered towel; Mrs, L. N *
javiti, jar of tobacco; Mrs. Gussu

January 1, Eugene Bteia, 24S Ful- Kopper, pair of socks; Mtss Gol
ton street, Mr. and Mrs. John Breia. I stein, towel; Mrs. A. Hirst, alumin

January 3, Dominick Lapenta, 110

One of the first wedding* of the
few Year took place Tuesday eV*H-
i>g at 7 o'clock in St. James Church,
rhen Miss Lorraine L. Gentile,'
aughter of Dominick Gentile of Av-

, become the bride of David F.
)unham, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
lunham of Upper Main street The
:ev. William Leahy performed th*

ceremony. The attendants were Miss
Kathryn V. Durham, a sister of the
groom and Alfred B. Peck of town.

The brid« was a vision of lovll-
iass in a gown of. pearl grey erep*.
rimmed with silver cloth, wearing

silver hat and slippers. She 'car-
ried a w)rfte shower bouquet. Tfc*
bridesmaid was attired in Nil*
crepe with silver hat and
and carried an arm-bouquOt of
carnations.

Following the ceremony at the
church, a supper and reception M i
held) at the home of the groom'* p*fr
ents on Main street. The Dunham,
residence was artistically deeoratw
with streamers, wedding-bells and e |
flowers, the color scheme of pink W
white being carried out. Supper w«i
served and dancing enjoyed. Mr. aM
Mrs. Dunham, upon their return {rapy
a wedding trip will reside at
Main street.

Among the guests were the Mb
Margaret Patrick, Irene Bomer*.
Mae Dunham. Messrs. John
Charles Dunigan, John On
James Cattalano and John
Jr. of town; Miss Evelyn
A. B. Fox, Dominioki Gentile
Lawrence Gentile of jtvenet; J*
Curran and John Motan of To'
rille; Miss Peggie McKram,
Emma Rahyon and J. J. D*v
Rahway.

K'ew street, Mr. and Mrs. Dominick
Lapenta.

January 3, Daniel Dinkins,

New ome«n wiU h» nominated an*
» very intamting disciwwn is as-

U all who may *tt»nd. It to
onto wUl (*ow mow

in tUs matting

Ccltbra*

also commemorated' the twenty-first
birthday of their w» Wilson 8ofi«ld.
'Seventeen tutt down to dinner aftor
which the guests adjourned to tine
Uving-woro where games were play-

NOTICE
iwi#ly

l

New street, Mr. and Mrs. Danijel
Dinkihs.

Port
Januaty 1, Vera Gloria Scirola,

Woodbridge avenue, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Scirola.

DecenAer 25, J««mia>McGittigsn,
W«et «enue, Mr. awTil**. Charles
MfGittigan.

HopfUw-
January 1, Anu Mobary, Luther

avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mohary,

um strainer; Anna Petro, vase.

Fords Moonlight Dance

The Ford* Happy Four are hold-
ing their first annual moonlight dance
Msturday evening, January 22, at
ftehool No. 7, Ffliijs. Fred O'Brien's
Orchestra will furnish the music

Mr*. Jennie F. Merrill

Services for Miss Jennie F.
rill who died in her seventy-Wth 1
at the hxime.of her nephew, Wn
D. Ghent, of Berkeley Boulevard,
lin, Monday, were held f?oju
home town, Oawogo, N. Y,1

meat was made yesterday in the j
Uy plot in the f&irdals Cem«t«ty,

*

Swjww
December 21, Trances Prohawka,

West »v«nue, M» and Mr*. Julius
Prohaaeka.

We Preach Chrut Crucified, Risen and
Glorified

SUNDAY SERVICES
11:00 A M. A Measage of Love. John ;
7:45 P. M. Progreaaive Christianity. ~

piaru>3:13.
PRESBYT8B1AN CHURCH

Rev. U Y. Dillener, Blii"

You are. cordially invited to 1

all these aerrkes.
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CALIFORNIA
AH psr"'"-"1" V'a •c"'vnm<"'
Panflnm Cnnnl ^ ^
BOSTON — HJJJ
PROVIDENCE $3.00
BERMUDA Only 2 Day*
from N. Y., H Hay trips $105 and up
inrlmlitiff jtoamor, hotel and tours.
FLORIDA, Via Steamar — Mi-
ami, $37.63 up, all expenses; Jack-
sonville, $24.36 up.
HAVANA — Ten Day Cruises,
every Snturday, four days in one of
th<> world's (treat capitals, including
hotels, slght-nofinjf and other ex-
prnws—Firat Class—-$1*0.
SOUTH AMERICA Cruise —
Leaving Feb. 6th, all expenses, In-
cluding; hotels, and sight-aoeins;.
West INDIES Cruise —First
Class, $160 up. ;

To GALVESTON, MIAMI,
NEW ORLEANS, JAMAICA,
MEXICO. CHARLESTON.
NASSAU, PORTO RICO.

Call, Write or T.l.pton. 769
JACOB GOLDBERGER

TOURIST AGENCY
432 State St. cor. Washington

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
PoV-hing P*wt»r

Pewter In soft metal, and only
*ery fins «cour»m, such as fln« whit-
ing, ronge or fine rottenstone mixed
With oil, Should b* used on It.

An Amazing Success

Feenamint
Hk* Owing LAXATIVE
Chew It Like Chewing Gum
A pleasure to uw. Very efficient.
Children love it. No taite but that
of sweet mint. The most popular
laxative because It's a "satlsfier."
15c and 25c. Sold by

The Twenty-Eighth Annual

JANUARY WHITE GOODS SALE
Saturday, Jan. 9th to Monday, Jan. 17th inclusive

Sheets
Sheeting
Toweling
Pillow Cases
Turkish Towels

Draperies
Bed Spreads
Linen Towels
Table Damask
Table Cloths

White Silks
Muslin Underwear
White Wash Goods
White Corselettes
Women's Dresses

Dependable
Merchandise / T H E MERIT STORE* PERTH AMBOY, H. J A

Dependable
Service

How to Play
BRIDGE

[ new stri&s ofkssons bf
"\rVynne Ferguson

'Author of "PHAOTICAL AUCTION BRIDOB*

Onrciclu in * , bjp Hark, Ju

ARTICLE No. 20

In any discussion as to the inform-
atory doubles, there h usually an agree-
ment that a double of an original bid of
one or two in a suit is an inlormatory
double and requires a bid from partner.
A double of an original bid of three in a
suit, however, means an informatory
double to some players and a business
double to others. Aodfding to the
generally accepted rule, a double of an
original suit bid of one, two or three is
an inforcnatory double but there are
many very pood players who doubt the
value of this rule when applied to the
tfalue of a bid of three. They claim that
it is so seldom of any value that it
should be eliminated as an informatory
double and maintain that a double of
three should always be regarded) as a
business double. The writer has fre-
quently stated his opinion that such a
double is on the border line but inclines
to believe that the better result ia ob-
tained by regarding it as a business
double. The following hand, however,
happens to be one where the inform-
atnry double would have worked beau-
tifully;

Heart*—A. K J , 4 —
Chib*-A.S,M
Diamonds—K, 7,4,2
Spadea-Q

1
tA
t

No score, rubber game, Z dealt and bid
three spades. What shoaM A bid? If
the double of th* three spade bid is re-
garded as informatory, he should douhVe
lot he can support any four bid by his

partner. It is a perfect example of the
type of hand that justifies an inforra-
atory double of a three bid. On the
other hand, if the double of a three bid
is regarded as a business double, what
should A bid? His best chance is to.bid
four hearts but whatever he does is
guess work, and may cause a big loss.
The hand is certainly a good argument
for those who advocate the double of a
three bid as an informatory double but
it is just as easy to find other bands to
prove the contrary. The hand is given
as an illustration of a well known con-
vention and to bring out the differing
viewpoints. It is a close question but
whatever you decide to do under such
circumstances stick to it and inform
your partners of what you are doing.
I n that way only can you get the best
results.

Here ifl a punling hand:

Problem No. 29
Hrarta—K, 10, *, I
Clubs —K.-Q
Diamonds —Q, 1,4

I
Bt

t

No score, rubber same. If Z desk, bid
one no-trump and S bid two diamonds,
what would you bid «Hh Y's Hand? He
haa the choice of several bid**? thiak
it over and compare reaptf with, thd
analysis tfcat will be given # t

Hearta-K
CWba — 9, &. 7,5. 2
Diamonds — 5,4
§padea-K,J .9 ,8 .3

Answer to Problem No. 23
Heart*-Q, 7, 4
Clubs— K, 6.3
Diamonds — K J . 9,7
Spades —6, 4 ,1 .

1
l A
1

Y

Z

>
Bt

i

Heart*—J. 10 ,6 ,5 ,3
Cluba—Q
Diamonds—0,10,8,1
Spades—Q,To,5

Hearts — A, 9. 8, 2
Clubs—A, J. 10,4
Diamonds — A, 6,3
Spade* —A. 7

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and bid
one no-trump. AH passed and A opened
the eight of spades. V played the deuce,
B the queen and Z the seven. B now
played the ten, Z the ace, A the trey
and Y the four. How should Z size up
the hand and plan the play? In the pre-
ceding article, the cards held by V and
Z were given. Now that the cards of
A and B are also given, it it evident

that when Z wins the second spade
trick, he can go game by playing the
ace of hearts and the ace of dubs. The
drop of these two tricks enable hjm to
make two heart tricks, four club tricks,
two diamond tricks and one spade trick,
nine in all. It is a tricky tiaqd so don't
be disappointed If you failed to figure;
out the correct Solution.

AJtswer to Problem No. 24
' Heart.—J, 7

Clubs—Q, 10,8
Diamond*-7, 5
Spadea —10,9

I

s

Y

Z

i
Bt

Heart i -K
Owba-A.K.0,3DHmoods —

S d f t j
Heart* — Q,
qub«-J,9.
Diamond* — nono
Spades—A, K,7

Heart* a n trump* and Z is in the lead.
How can Y-Z win *bi of the nine tricks
•gainst ant defense? Z must lead the
lack of clufa and overtake in Y's hand.
If B takes the trick as he should and
Mad* a spade, Z should win the trick
and lead the nine of clubs, again over-
USkg in Y1* hand. If B win* the trick
aad. kadi another spade, Z should win
th« trick and lead the seven of clubs,
vUning the trick in Y'a hand with the
tight Y should then lead a diamond,
trtnapiiw '« Z's hand with the trey of
blitits. He should then lead th« Kyon

of spades and trump in Y's hand. Y
should now lead his last diamond. B
can either trump or discard. If tba
former, Z's queen of hearts will be good.
If the latter, Z will trump wHh the
qmyn of hearu. In either event, Y-Z
mutt score- one club trick, two spade
tricks and three trump tricks. Note
that if 1 leads either a heart or • spade
at the first trick, YZ can only make
five tricks as B can set up a spade
trick apd give A a discard. Ptay ttys out
for practice.

FUT

PUBLIC SERVICE

25%
Discount

/s Allowed
on Every Kind of Lamp!
Mow while our prices are so radically re-

dii(> .1, why not come in and select that addi-
tional lamp you have been wanting?

Our stock includes many beautiful and novel
stv'~5 of lamps, ail skillfully constructed and
equipped with tasteful shade*.

All pur floor and bridge lamp* are
well weighted so t!iat they wilt not
tip. The tpble lamps are especially
attractive in the variety of decorative
color treatments; and for the bedside
table there are many example* of
dainty lighting effects.

A VIUE RANGh
OF flllCtS WITH 25% DISCOUNT

• Electric Radiators
Warm Drafty Corners

Portable warmth It made pos-
sible by the electric radiator, as
It is light In weight and Is «a«Uf
moved from room to room.

Connect It to the nearest elec-
tric outlet. It will quickly t*s.«
Ut« chill from the air.

The small ilsed
priced at $6.00.

radiator Is

Reduce Ironing Day to an
Hour's Work

by using
The THOR Electric Ironer

Even if the basket is piled high with'
clothes, the ironing isn't to be dreaded; if you
use the Thor Ironer.

It ironB everything. It presses elaborate
drawes M skillfully and smoothly Hi plain
shcata or tablecloths.

It puSi a glossy finish on materials which
the heaviest preasurt of a hand iron cannot
give.

The Thor haa an automatic spring which
adjusts the rollers to thin materials or heavy
ptoce*.

Ka»y terms h»?« b«en arranged, so that
you may have th* owxwiianca of UJ# nod'
ert'lroner, whil* making MMtH payment aaeh

1 A Skillful Cook
Makes Use of
Her Leftovers

If you wouW like to learn
gome clever ways of utilising
left-overs, turn f on your r»4io
Tuesday and nrtdfty morniui*
at eleven o'clock, when Ada
B«Hte Swann, director ot Home
Economics Department, broad-
casts from Station WAAM.

During January MlM Swano
la sjolnc to tell now yon can
make appetising dishes -with
lett-orar meats, how to use stale
bits ot br**4. yolks « «KKS, and
milk tha| nat soared.

1

Extra Conveniences
You Should Have

The oM war of pressing •
button when you want a llfhi
Is out- .of 4»te. Use Toggle
switches. Th# merest nick of a
ftngtr DUU the l|ght on or off.

KMP plenty of Dtw fuse* on
hand, so you ne*4 not be to the
dark when » ru*« blow* oat. it
1* as ea*y to s«t in .» new one
M to ehutf« an eUotflo lamp.

It's Easy to Wash
' with a THOR

and it's Easy on the clothes

Have you always thought that a wash-
ing-machine might be easier for you than
washing by hand, but feared it would be
harder on the clothes? Then come in and
see a demonstration with the Thor.

This washer will not injure the most
delicate materials or the finest laces.
Smooth lifters carry the clothes to the top
of the cylinder, while swirling water, hot
and soapy, is dashed through the gar-
ments, forcibly dislodging the dirt

The gears are patented and guaran-
teed against wear. The wringer rollers
are of rubber, into which buttons sink and
are not even loosened.

It u easy to dean the Thor intide
and out. Finuhed with Dueo, the
new lacquer rued on the finest ears,
it dm not show water marks. The
cylinder need not be removed for
cleaning. Jv*t run m fresh water.
Leave the electric current on; it tOiU
clean itfeHf in a few^ minutqs. j

9S.OO Down . . $5.0O a Month

i' I . t's

Make w of doubU s<x>k«U,
»o that two

Your Kitchen Should Have
the Special Lighting Unit

Placed in the center of the room *o
that toft, clear light is thrown into
every corner, the kitchen lighting unit
U much more satisfactory titan swing-
ing tights or more elaborate fixture*.

Made of an excellent quality of
porcelain enamelled steel which doe»
not discolor, it u easily kept clean..

Purchase it on aaiy tcrnwi $
down, 0 .00 a moath with ywur light
m

(Price #.0e-On T«rm $9.50



BY A SNVOEP
Stop worrying about
where to (fo for auto re-
pair work—call

PHONE265

OUR abundant ex-
perience enables

tia to undertake and
complete satisfactor-
ily any kind of work
required on any type
of automobile, Try
our service.
"Stiyder's !• a1w«y» a

(rood auto suggestion"

SNYDER5
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
3^4 AMBOY AVE.

£.'• IV. ".'*""*

Expert Sees JVo Signs of Building
Costs Getting Lower; PresentWages

A Stimulant to National Prosperity
Building construction costs will "probably never fall be-

lnw their present level; not sufficiently, at least, to Warrant
building and financial interests postponing contemplated con-
struction projects," in the opinion of WiUUft J. Tracy, Secre-
tary-Treasurer of the Building Trades Department of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor. >

In an article on "Building Outlook for 1927," published
in the January issue of the American Builder-Economist, pub-
lished by the American Bond A Mort-
gage Company, Mr. Tracy sa i l that
high wage* had< not retarded build-
ing but had been a stimulant to na-
tional prosperity.'. He urged Vetter
building and Baid that labor fully
renlized the importance of co-opera-
tion with capital, adding:

"Throughout 1927 it will be my
purpose to do everything that is
humanly possible toward creating a
feeling of sincere friendship be-
tween financial and banking interests
and the Building Trades Department
of the American Federation oi Labor.

"When it is considered that con-
struction is one of the greatest fao
torn of our national wealth ih»t

building is preceded only by agricul-
ture, among the industries of this

behooves all of the vari-

WANTED
Girl Operators
MACHINE OPERATORS WANTED for our new pltfnt.

Preference given to those with tome experience on men's

clothing. Also Hand Sewers. Sanitary Working Con-

ditions. Daylight Shop. Liberal Wages Paid While

Learning. Steady Work throughout the year.

THE LINDEN CLOTHING CO.
35-37 East Elizabeth Ave., near Wood Ave.

Linden, N. J.

f»wt for 192T, Ifvfwttad tabor will
Mtnm« * rtMonfble •ttituda and not
attempt to further increase th« tmti
by agitation for wai?e advances and
the five-day week."

"The public is tiring of high build-
ing costs, due chiefly to labors' con-
tinued demand for increased wages
and restrictions on production," said
Mr. Dickton. "UTIIPM building wogw
are aUbllfoed or reduced to a mora
moderate level,'1 h* continued, "there
will be a real Slackening in building
and labor will find that it has killed

the gottt ftll'fefrt t W * M m sgg,
and before long Will b« cUmoring for
more work sod »n opportunity to
make a living,

"Neither wage increases or the fiv-
day week will be permitted to gain
headway in 1927 if it is Within the
power of tho building trades\employ-
ers of the country to prevent it. The
Bittplojpern feel that lower cots are
nacesaary to stimulate a sufficient
volume of huilding to keep the con-
struction industry on a prosperous
basis and the workers well employed.

I "Tfe, bollding t f & t u * M *
'Ing to erijAth. taitdtnf unlorj
have no Amtn to <fo so. Thity want
to r(i-op«rfc« with labor mid bring
about a period of utabiliiation in the
industry that will be beneficial to
thp country as a whole and all in-
teri-sts concerned. This, however,
can only be done by mutual co-opera-
tion, i

"The building trades employers
have signed ajfjeements with labor
unions In many of the largest cities
and in a number of the smaller towns

tba
to 1928.

nee H

g daring th«
coming .gMtr.

"Carefbl and thorough *n«ljiis
based on pr»vallinj wage tv$M n d
general conditions throngfiqgt> fjbt
United States, with the proper Mtn-
nideration given bo all the «taltytttl
which should be considered, ftits t<>
meal any economic reason for tty
advance in th« already Mgh *ft§t
rates paid in the building t n t r W l .

7
ous elements, cither directly or in-
directly identified with the construc-
tion industry, to use every honorable
means to promote its influence and
prosperity. This is a duty which
should be shared equally with the
financial interests, which supply the
capital; the architects; the engineers;
the contractors w builders and th&
building material interests,

"We, of the building trades, stand
for a better building program; for
improved building laws and codes;
ffit th?. protocttoTi of the investtng
public and Koine owner; lor the le-
gitimate builder; for the skilled and
qualified mechanic; and, as a guaran-
tee against inferior workmanship,
for a safe, sanitary and durable
building erected by master crafts-
men. Naturally, we do not favor
cheap construction or so-called 'hurry
up' jobs, for, after their comple-
tion these prove- unsatisfactory to
their unfortunate owners, are con-
stantly in need of repair and, in

,short, are a menace to the entire
building industry.

1 "We are opposed to destroying the
morale of our mechanics, who have

| served from four to five years as
i apprentices in order to become mas-
ters of their trades, by permitting
unscrupulous employers to compel
them to tnstal or erect work in an
inferior manner. Fortunately such
employers are in the very small min-
ority. We are as much concerned
about the mechanical and trade skill
of our membership as the minister,
ith« priest or the rabbi is about the
morale of his congregation.

"The Executive Council of the
Building Trades Department has aiik-
ed the co-operation of the affiliated
international unions in the imports
'ance of vocational education and ap-
prenticeship of the young men act-
ually working at ithe building trades.
Instead of restricting apprentices,
we w&nt to BUpply the industry with
an many new workers as the differ-
ent elements will absorb.

"The building trades have been
wrongfully accused of limitation of
output. There i» ample evidence that
the productivity of the building woTk-
er is constantly increasing and dur-
ing the last year it has been an im-
portant factor in keeping down the
cost of construction."

The building trades employers view
of the "Building Outlook for 1927"
was expressed in the "American
Builder-Economist" by A. W. Dick-
son, Executive Secretary of the Na-
tional Association of Building Trades
Employers, who stated that "another
y«ar of building activity is in pros-

tAgood cold weather starter
now more dependable than ever

Probably no single feature of Dodge
Brothers Motor Car has been more widely
talked about and commended than the
power and promptness of the starter. 9

The new thvo-unit starting and lighting
system now advances Dodge Brothers
leadership in this important respect still
further.

.There are now no moving starter toarts
"when the car is in motion—no starter
.chain—no noise—no wear. The new

I starter is even more DEPENDABLE than
• ' t h e bid, and far simpler and more compact

' in construction.

Many other major improvements have
been added during the past twelve months,

• all vitally affecting performance and in-
creasing value far beyond the apparent

f measure of current Dodge Brothers prices.

Delivered

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
OPEN EVENINGS

Brunivtck Av»W»,
P.rlb AmW. W. J.

P. A.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE!
TIRES-AUTO SUPPLIES-TUBES S S . R A D I 0

Special Reduced Prices!
Standard Cord Tires

Slsrr
$9.85

TIMM Reduced PricM Effec-
t s During This Sal* Only

gjs
O m *
ntnchrr

12*

Clincher

.458
H i 4 34.4

22-*
35iS

30*
STANDARD

BALLOON CORD TIRES
Mi4.75

14.95
30.4*5

is.w
3U5.25

199 5

ttilM HifcM 3Zi6.2t)
23.95l24.95! 25.95

29x4.40

1.9510

30x3'/2

Clincher

NEW LOW PRICES ON
ENSIGN CORD TIRES

IP*
13"

.95 SU4

13x4

32i4

J4.4

7.95
Straifiit
Sid.

ENSIGN BALLOON TIRES
»i4.40

9's
j^ts 12.95 JU<« 13.95

J»JS.TT \M&
INNER TUBES

12x4M 3 . 4 5

Tabes

2.29
2.90
3.55

Ut4

2.45
2.95
3.65

Sli4

JSiS

2.85

4.75
BALLOON INNER TUBES

ZH14« 2.95
3.55

siiS.77 4 . 5 5

J0i4.7S

JliSJS

M16M

3.25
3.95
4.65

3.45
jo.3.77 4 , 4 5
33.6.26 4 . 9 5

Appliances
Operate Your Radio Set from Your light

Socket with This
Guaranteed
Equipment

41 95
Your Mon«T Bkck
If Not S.tltfi.d

A Small Down Payment Placn It in Your Home
1 GurulMil "B" fatUrr EKaiiHilAf, .«iif At RiTtkio* TaW, niti u W •<

1M% iffldul w t*.dnt UWintorW..
1 TrickJ. Ckwiw, vim $l*,«0. I Brack Crtlrtfc, V«1M $*Jt*.

Th« switch on the Radio Set controls everything. Worki from
your light socket. No more Batteries to buy. No more trouble.
tuns or mUHH. Come In and le t u» eiplaln It to you.

5-Tube Radio Receiver
Thai tvill rtctiv% oi many (ftbtiont and giv* am foJl rniption a

any Set *n th* marktt.

5 Days' Free Trial
Free Installation

O»lj tZO Down, k l u u ia E»iy Montkly

What torn tupply for tS».9S

COMPLETE

$59??
Fr<MtM.)a

• O~. l» . R: fc A, T , * . , • J f - O i W W ^ B " . « . * « « N 0 , h i n g M o r e

i . 1,OII4 Opaalwri Cocn-
41 nor. to bar-

-itiwd lt« Amp. Honr i
njbbw cue: 1 LatMt T?» C
pM. Aarial Eqnlpnumt—Not) to Buy

$5 Automatic
Windshield CUaner

Genuine Thermos
Botdet.
PineSue
T* UQUID Stop
( U J U k
in-

STORAGE BAHERIES
in hard rubber cases Guaranteed for one year
Those i»»n«ne» urn of impi'rftne construction und
have extra strong plates, which make them excep-
tionally durable and rugged.

AUTO
SPECIAL is- t i n 95
PLATE, 6-VOLT $ 1\J
FOR FORDS , , „ . ,
6 volt, 11 p l a t e $ 1 ° ™
6 volt, 13 pUte 13.95
12 volt, for Dodge 15.35

RADIO
6-Volt 60 Amp.. $8.95
6-Volt 90 Amp.. 10.95
6-Volt 120 Amp. 13.95

SPECIAL C 9 5
6-VOLT, 40-AMP. O

Buttery I. ba uM «Kt TrUUt

$10 Trickle Charger

tt. couitftnUr ehargbic
Dau»7. t̂ an be UMII li
eoalunrtlon wlUi an] * # • A p
Kadlo H«t uilnc fWorafi ) A a k . " < )
•A" lUtUrln uti k m T m r m

II loniuntly at lu full

Cone Speakers

Lightening Arreiter . . O Cks%
Value $1.00. O »71*

Window Ltad-in
Rt». ZBc. 10c

Battery Cable
R.r 60c.

|25 L.B. Cone Speaker
Natiaullykaowi. Rei-Mc

GLYCERINE
Bpeclnl r*fln*d OLjo«1D« <h^^ i \ / \
for u»e Ik ftntomoblU r»- \ » J I III
(Uftttm. Will not et*p- V \ » " "
o ,
not ta MUM an;

jour

Non Skid
Chains

29x4-401 QS
30x3V, I™

V*lu* M

HYDROMETER

39c
TnUni tUomie Battartn; Tai. II

HEATER FOR FORDS
Complete
Ready to
Attack

1.49
A WlMER NECESSITY

Speckl Spot
F U 4

DaP«Mt IHKO
No. 7 IU|.*1JW
|1.5« Go«(|«D Pntt f\£
Hud DrO. •?«)*•

V I u i li AatauiubtU
ItotNM—lult nl*e. In
wurtnl Milan. ««»

Sa $6.95
All • wool limiortal
Irllb Hh*wl RulM«i
full i lu , h»ail»r«D«
i t • I f n a. b<nutlr«l
nlald*; over) rob*
frlii|«d on both cufa.
k l - - " "

$9.95

Black N« Glarti Mir-
ror.) Sa(« for Night QQ^,
and Day Driving j ( H >

Take the
Chll Out

oi the Room
i

ILECTR1C
HEATERS

hfUlal 110 UtMl
t y p . Cafe l . » o i
SfMkar with > P « U
•4/nitntat W O T (M
rafnUtlaf

"B" Batteries
i"". $l-95

Heavy Dut, «O 95
4S Volt + £ - ^
DRY CELLS $1.00
3 FOR ^ x ....
20 ft. Extension CO
PHONE CORD ••'»'

aECTRIC TABLE GRILL

ELEaRIC HORN

Dim-A-Lite
Tarat a.w» jour «l*c- * « , 1 A
trie lifkt ai w«U M Y ^ ' l * '
ck>l|» fOUI K|at.

Electrc Buzxer 45
Bell Ringing Trantf onnen. .95

Flip-Flop Elec-
tric IToaiters
fUguUrly 9 6 . 0 0 . . .

$3
Torpedo type b»ll
uuj

valvs
nal. a 89c

AVTOMOIUM

WntkVte 4flen*y

1 IPfiL3
1RADIOAUTO

.69

$3.50 DUPLEX
MARCEL WAVER

With doUct.abl.tO79
plug, ailk cord Lt'

Electric
Waffle
Iron
Handionie,
at urdy «nJ

eificicnl.
Maktt
uH, tvtn
fluffy
wiffle>,
gulticll
bruwu,

g.95

6-LB. ELECTRIC
HAND IRON

3.45,
R.».
»SJ0

l)<uu.nU*d for Two V«Uf.

IS

Tel. 3138

CJbfn Star**

Uf\KL
PLY CQ INC

204 Smith Street, PERTH AMB0Y
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IS PUBLICATION is committed to no political, social, reh-
giouB or racial £roup or organization. Its aim is to allow in
its news columns nothing that it knows to be untruthful,
biased, or of a nature to offend a proper sense of delicacy.

The paper's opinion, insofar a* a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-
vent it, does not appear in the news, but is confined to the space set
aside for it—the editorial column: In this column it is pledged to
uphold such things as it considers worthy, and to condemn and fight
against conditions in which it sees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. Its columns at all times are
open to publication of communications on any subject, although
no communication wiU be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
licious or which is not signed by Its author. In enoe» whers it i«
requested, the name of the author of suck a communication will be
withheld in publishing.

AND SOME EVILS ARE GREATER

Woodbridge, along with half a dozen other towns and
cities of New Jersey is witnessing a fight by church people to
prevent Sunday theatre performances. The idea of running
a commercial proposition on the Sabbath not only is contrary
to the religious tenets of many people but it violates an ancient
New Jersey law. It is upon the latter basis that theatre
managers have been arrested and punished by small fines in
local courts. Members of the New Brunswick District Preach-
ers' Association have passed a resolution to fight the matter to
the utmost and the outlook is for continued skirmishes be-
tween the two sides to the controversy until the legislature
either has repealed the old law or strengthened it by refusing
to repeal it.

To many the opposition to Sunday movies is not under-
standable. People with an •extremely liberal attitude on such
matters frankly cannot see the evil in moving picture shows
on the Sabbath when those who oppose them see no evil in
drug stores, tobacconists shops, soda fountains,, and even ga-
rages doing business on Sunday. And, as a matter of fact, the
dividing line between permissible activities and activities not
permissible is extremely difficult to point out.

Many persons who are staunchly aligned against allowing!
ihe theatres to open on Sunday base their stand on the fact that
whereas motoring, playing golf, or watching a baseball game
lor a Sunday afternoon's recreation haa no tinge of commercial-
ism, Sunday movies are commercial enterprises. But in tak-
ing this stand the motorists, the! golfers, and the sports fans
overlook the fact that their harmless activities make it nec-
essary that garagemen, caddies, and others work on Sunday.

Leaving Sunday movies and other Sunday activities out of
the discussion for the moment The Independent takes occasion
to point out—as it has often done before—that there are worse

• conditions to be combated in Middlesex County. There are
the open saloons—and scores of them—the speakeasies and
grocery shops where rot-gut liquor is being sold and money
made xn defiance of an 'existing law against it; certain types
of pool parlors to which some high school boys repair as soon
as classes dismiss .and where the evening is spent in a great deal
less' favorable environment than parents suspect. These
things property might come before the attention of church
organizations and ministers' assemblies, for each one of them
ip a greater evil than Sunday movies.

The Independent invites its readers to submit their views
on the subject of Sunday movies and oa the other conditions
mentioned herein. If the writer requests it his or her name will
be withheld in publishing the letter, but all communications
must be signed so that the editor may feel assured that the com-
munication was written in good faith. This is a subject in
which there, is wide interest. If people holding honest con-
victions favoring or opposing either side of the question would
write a short note to the editor the sum of such notes should
give a cross-sectional view of the trend of popular opinion.

Shortening the Long Winter Nights
dist Church in Linden.

Colored BafttUt
Rov. R. J. M6ntafrue, minister.
11 A. M. Preaching Service.
1 p. M. Sunday School.
fi.30 P. M. Baptist Young Peo-

ple's Union.
8 P. M. Preaching Service.
Wednesday evening

°rayer Meeting.
8 o'clock.

Trinity Episcopal
Rev. J. B. Myers, rector.
K A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist.
10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.
4 P. M. Evensong, which will be

followed by a Confirmation and In-
struction class.

Motiday, 8 P. M". St.. Margaret's
Unit will meet with Miss Ada Fuller-
ton of Grove avenue.

Wednesday, 7 P. M. Monthly

Club *t the. CrattttneVi Chtb,
8 P. M. St. Eilwbeth'i Unit wilt

meet with Mm. H. Heywood. »r
Grove avenue.

Thursday, tf P. M. Choir Rehear*,
al at the church.

Frtday, 8.80 P. M. fceeting of thP
Little Sisters of the Order of Fleur
de Lis, at the Rectory.

ChmtUn gcienee Socl*t7
The Christian Science Society of

Sewaren is a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston,, Mass. Services
are held in the church on West avp.
nue every Sunday morning at elev-
en o'clock.

Subject of Lesson-Sermon this
week.—"SACRAMENT."

Testimony meetings on Wednes-
day evenings at eight o'clock. The
Reading Room is open on Thursday
afternoons from three to live. Hero
all authorized publications may be

Meeting and Dinner of the Men's read, borrowed, or purchased.

, |

Church Notes
Preibyterian

Rev. L. Y. Dillensr, minister.
10 A. M. Sabbath School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship

eot: "A Message of Love."
3 P.

Jeavor.

"sub-

Loyal Friend." Loader, Christina
Uiinscn.

Karly Intermediate Christian En-
deavor. Topic: "How Am I Recog-
nizing God's Ownership of Mo?"

fi.30 P. M. Prayer Circle.
fi.46 P. M. Senior and Intermedi-

ate Christian Endeavor Union Meet-
ing. Topic:

M. Junior Christi/n En-, c h r i s t includes.'
"Jonathan, Wh

Confession of

M 7.45 P.M. Evening Worfhip. Sub-
' i jact: "Positive Christianity."
| Monday evening Breckenridge
Chapter at the home of Miss Louise
Huber of Freeman street.

The "Senior and Intermediate
Christian Endeavor Societies held a
Union Business Meeting in the Sun-
day School basement Wednesday
evening with Miss Ruth Leber, pres-
ident of the Senior society, presid-
ing. The following businttes was
transacted: The societies agreed to
suprjort a call, issued from the Board

"Warble your furewell tun*."—D. F. of Christian Education, to hold a
— I Presbyterian Young People's Day on

"Useful as a footstool to a fish."—' January 23rd. ATI the Young Peo-
M- H. . ! p ] e g ' Organizations of the Church will

— unite in taking charge of the eiven-
"Renew your rusty repartee."—n. \ng wrvice on that date, the offering

w - C. J w ;n go toward the support of the
Summer Conferences. Plans for ath-

SLANGUAGE

"Echo your absence."—B. S.

"Summarize your sulk."—R. 8.

"Fan your fancies away."—S. S.

"Economize on the esctasy."—J. S.

"So vain lie snubs himself."—F. L.

"Uspfui aa roller skates In Venice."
—P. W.

"Punctuate your sojourn with a
rash."—H. B.

"She thinks catnip is a mean re-
mark."—0. w.

Thursday 2.30 P. M. The Woman's
Missionary Society will meet at the
home of Mrs. Van G. Munger, on
Freeman street.

Friday, 3.30 P. M. The King's
Heralds will meet in the Sunday
School room with their leader, Mrs.
Van G. Munger,

Last Thursday evening several
cars full of Leaguers attended the
Elizabeth District Epworth League
Rally and Social held in the Metho-'v-—

Something Wrong With Your Radio?
Phone 299 Woodbridge

Are you getting the Quality, Volume, Distance,
Selectivity, that you ought to? If not

LET US HELP YOU!
Is your Loud Speaker afflicted with the "Rattles"?

, WE KNOW THE PROPER PRESCRIPTION

CONCANNON MUSIC STORE
76 Main Street, Woodbridge

Agency for—
R. C. A., Zenith, Atwater Kent, Magnavox, Greebe,
Federal, Freshman, Duo-Art Player Pianos.

V
TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED

letics for the Juniors to be held each
week in the Parish House under the
auspices v>f the Intermediate society,
were discussed. An invitation frorn
the Methodist Epworth League, ask-
ing co-operation in a Young People's
Union Service on January 16th was

"So musical he pi
reelings."—8. S.

"She can mnkf1 a great Impression
on dongh."—M. B.

"So dumb she thinks Plymouth roc*
Is a new kind of flsh."—<!. B.

1 accepted.
The members voted to join the

s on his friend's Young People of other churches of
the community in sending a petition
to Washington asking support of
our Sabbath laws, in the coming
meeting of the Legislature.

Thai counselor, Mrs. John Strome,

SENTENCE SERMONS
The gates of heaven are lightly

locked.—G. K. Chesterton.

presented plans for Christian En-
deavor Week, featuring1 two events,
a Young People's Supper and a Pa-
geant. «*>

Miss Claire Pfeiffer, vice president
of the County Union, spoke of the

ii l l Ui ihope of organizing a local Union in
— the very near future. This augges-

In the part which merely concerns tion was met with enthusiasm and
himself man's Independence Is, of the Endeavorers voted to make it

PROFESSORS AND DEBTS

It is unfortunate indeed ihat the international affairs of the
United States are not in the hands of certain of oiy distin-
guished college and university professors. Otherwise Uncle
Sam would doubtless have gone into a permanent groggy con-
dition long before this. The recent European debt statement of
certain instructors at Columbia university indicates that the
professors themselves do not understand even the principles
on which the debt settlements were based.

The unfortunate part of the Columbia professor incident
is that the statement, the professors made is being used in
France to stiffen French resistance to the ratification of the
debt pact. This is indeed unfortunate, especially! from the

.French standpojysi. It is doubly unfortunate if I European
statesmen A*/e the utterances of some of our college* prof essors
more1 ieriously than these utterances are taken in America.

right, absolute.—John Stuart Mill.

Beware of a physician of souls who
puts a poultice an the -sore and lets
alone the poison of Infection at Its
seat and source.

The most gladsome thing In the
world Is that few of us fall very low;
the saddest that, with such capabili-
ties, 'we seldom rise very high,—Bar-
He.

He Is a churl that can warn his
hands by no Qreslde. but his own; but
he Is less than a man who does not
love his own fireside beat—W. M.
Punshon.

To set the mind above the appetite*

the goal of their advance work this
year, planning to organize the Union
at their supper on January 28th.

A Junior demonstration and a pa-
geant by the Young People entitled,
"The Awakening Church," will be
given Sunday evening, February 6,
at 7.45.

This month will be observed as en-
rollment month in all Christian En
deavor Societies of the Church.

Congregational

Is the end of abstinence, which, one of m e e t /

Rev. W. V. D. Strong, pastor.
9.45 A. M, Sunday School.

Christian Endeavor Societies

J i y ^

§
<

•A:

- * . • • •

the fathers observes to be not a, vlr-
ture, but the groundwork of a virtue,
—Jobagon.

AIR MAIL DEVELOPING

An interesting feature of the report m^de recently by
Postmaiter General New is that which toddies on the air mail.

' During the year 2,256437 miles of mail trips were performefl
in airplanes. In the total, ninety-four per cent, of the sched-
uled air mall trips were carried out. The airplanes carried
358,641 pounds of air mail and the receipts were $861,465 in
excess of regular mail rates, • .

Jteporta from Parjs indica1|^Mkt the Iqdjks intend to' wea*
silk atpekinga of unmatched eqjh|p»^onr*e4;and one blue one'.
at a timfc. ot a green one arid |t.pfeik dne. We^wonder if theat a timfc, or a green o e a d | jphk
oculists hfve anything to do with this,

HEARD IN PASSING
Nobody blames the |ce man In tba

winter time nor tha coal man la the
tummer.

Nothing ventured, nothing gained-
bat 70a may be able to keep what
you have.

Two of the greatest bores on earth
are an oil drill and the man who says
"I told you so."

Nearly every girl secretly believes
that the could win t i n e and fortune
as an artist's model.

. Lota of men g«t rich by Informing
others h'ow to make a fortune—and
charging tor the Information. • .

Top way have nottad flsMt ths
Minds who are wltlla|,tp lafid you
money are those who bMa no money
to lend. ... ' ,'v •

7.45 P. M. Evening Worship.
Monday, 8 P. Mi The Alpha Phi

Sorority will meot aj the home of
their counselor, Mrs. A. G. Brown,
on Main street.

Tuesday, 2.S0 P. M. The Ladies
Missionary Society will meet at the
*ome of Mrs. William K. Franklin
on Barron avenue. An interesting
afternoon is anticipated with D. D.
Nicola as the speaker of the after-
noon, Mr. Nicola represents the
Mission of the Awhbtshpo of Can-
terbury for member* of the Nestorian
Church in MeBopotanla.

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Ser-
vice.

Last Tuesday aftemopn the Ladies
Association met at the home of Mrs.
Cedric Ostrom on Dunham place.
During the business session plants
were made to send a box of clothing
anu supplies to a mission school in
Virginia this month. The remainder
of the afternoon was spent in sew-
ing^ Refreshments'were served.

A Story That Will
Make You Smile--

How well designed, well printed cir-
culars, letter heads and all the other
forms needed in your business will
help business, is a story that wiH make
you smile with delight. That is just
the story we want to tell you, and
will tell you

If You Will Phone 575

MIDDLESEX PRESS
PRINTING and PUBUSHING

20 Green Street WOODBRIDGE

til
Great fe the faith of man. By the time he loses this faith

he begins to believe in hair restorers.—Gladden

editor Who killed himself because he
ww-no ordinary newspaperman. Had he

fa money to b« lort.

NOTICE
All persons concerned may take

notice, that the Subscriber, admin-
i t S 8 S l,
istrator, etc., of Sarah 8. Steele,

Rev, M. H. Senior, pastor.
10 A. M Sunday School.
11 A /M. Homing Sermon; tup-

les "Blesafed."
'•-7 P. M, Epworth League; topic:

•"Establishing Domes, of Silence." The
deceased, Intends to exhibit

rant to the Orahtn's <J
County of Middles** on

the fourteenth day of January, , . . ,
at 10 i . m., in the T'erm of Decent-
be*, 1926, for Settlement and
u»ee; the same being" ftnrt, i
And ajtsted by tip Surrog«t».

«n*V *M«Unf W+U be led by Miss Ethel
V l t l

*lc: "Folly." \
Tuesday, 2.30 P.-M, The Betters

ety fill meet, at th« home of



High School, in First Game, Crushed by Bound Brook
Fords Rallies in Final Minutes

To Beat South Amboy Big Five
Township Courtsters Play Visitors Off Feet in Furious Scoring

Rally When Gam« Seemed Lost; GilsdorfTosses Five
Field GoaU But It Outdone by Visitors' Guard

One more of the county's strongest
liBsketball teams struck its colors to
the Forda Firemen when South Am-
boy's Big Five, leading up to a few
minutes before the end of the game
Tneflday night, saw its advantages
jro fclimmefing under a series of sen-
(.•ationaJ field goals by Hansen, Han-
dcrhan and Regan. The game was
I he clogest played on the Fords court
this year and had the fans in an
uproar throughout. Final score was
112-25. .

"Blackie" Regan, playing 'with
Fords for the first time, has been
retained by the team for the remain-
der of the season. His addition to
the township squad is considered to
place it right up to the top of teams
contending for county honors,

H wa* from the foul line that
Fords Ireld the advantage over the
nig Five. Each team scortd 10 field
goals, but Fords tallied on 12 tries
from the foul line as against 5 suc-
cessful attempt* by South Amboy.

Gilsdorf was a sensation from the
field, of Fords, scoring five double
counters. Lambertson returned the

compliment for the visitors,, getting
one more field goal than his township
rival.

Next Tuesday night the Michelin
Tire Company team, of Milltown,
will furnish the opposition at Fords.
Another exciting game is looked foT
inasmuch as the Tiremakere always
have had a powerful squad.

The score:
Fordi G. F. T.
Glochan, f 0 52 2
Hansen, f 1 3 6
Gilsdorf, c ;..... 5 4 14
Martin, g O i l
Regan, g 2 1 5

5Handerhan, g .'..... 2 1

South Amboy
10 18 Qfi
G. F. T.

James, f
Oliver, f. *.-..
Perkins, f.
Sullivan, c. .
McDonnell, g. . ..
tambertson, g

2
1
0
1
0
G

2
n
0
1
n
2

6
f
0

n
14

10 5 25
Referee-Brownmiller.

Reid Favorite to Beat
Valdez at Auditorium
Bouts Monday Evening
Fight fans arc taking great in-

terest in next Monday night's box-
inp show at the Auditorium. Jimmy
Hi-id, who is paired off with Jacingo
Valdez in the main feature on the
curd, recently scored victories over
Sim Sanch«r, Mexican bantamweight
(hump, and Eddie O'Dowd, bantam-
weight of Columbus, Ohio. Ken
Knnks, wild-fire boxer of Rahway, Newark.
is expected to defeat Al Lolly, of B a a r o t i FG. F. P.
Tcittenville, another fa?t ringster, Gerity, f : 4 1 9

Bearcats Beat Orange
In Final Ten Seconds

With ten seconds to go and the
score lied at 23-23, Frank Boka sunk
a frpp throw from the foul line t
give the Bearcats a one-point victor
over the Orange Juniors at the Par
ish House last night. Jim Mullen led
the Bears in scoring with five bas-
ket*. Gerity was one basket behind
him. For Orange Treboure was the
star with five baskets.

Next Thursday night the Bear?
will entertain the Hawkins Juniors of

rv-i LITTLE GAME" They Know Hiir I

N I C E T>A^ Fon. our*
, HEY?

AvKT »T A
SAY. HOvWABOUT A j

(
OF STUD oft

over* (M THE

Local Court Squad Not Yet Up To
Point Where It Can Cope With

Powerful Somerset County
Englesb*, Visitors1 Center, Displays Sensational Shoot ing

Account ing for Eighteen of His Team's T o t a l ; Final

Score W a s 3 4 - 1 4 ; Victors Have Beaten Carteret , ,

Bound Brook high schools power fact that this was the locaP*
ful basketball team came' here to' came had a tot to do with
help Woodbridge ]pry off the season's' ability to score more fr t . .
lid Wednesday afternoon and inci-1 Bound Brook had five or i l l
dentally gave the locals an over- under its belt i t conditional i
whelming set-back. It was sweet re- struggle,
venge for the defeat suffered by
Bo«md Brook in football.

A boy by name of Engiesb*, who
also appeared here in a football uni-
form during the fall, wa« the bright
particular |tar whose brilliance de- Fullerton, If.

The box score;
Woodbrid,. Q.
Nelson, rf., c. .' : 0
Deter, c.

tied all efforts on the part of the lo-
cals to dim it. Engleebe dropped six
field goals through the basket and an
equal number Of goals from the foul
ire. M. Galois, a guard, slipped three
Iniible counters through Wood-
jridge's defense.

For Woodbridge Jackie Edgar toss-
ed three field goals and "Red" Full-
erton, the boy with the flaming
thatch, parted the strings twice.

n six round bout. Joe Nagy, of Mullen, f.
Kurds, is expected to have nil towa
hip fans out to aee him make his

debut in a four rounder with Mo-
desto Ardonor, Spaniard boxer, of
Amboy.

Heavyweights also will clash when
Mike Seaman, of Linden, and Artie
lie Pew, of SUten Island, drag their
inn pounds into the ring.

Fans are anxious for Manager Ed.
I'milsen, of the Polo A. A., the pro-
muter of these shows, to have Sailor
Andrews, of the Maurer club, and

(lummy" Snydcr, of the Lyceum j
, lull, of Perth Amboy, meet. This i
i expected in the near future.

Hunt, c.
Boka, K-
Sarno, g.

f
Schweristo, f. ..
Gegnohover, f.
Treboure, c. ..
Hodum, g
Jacobus, g

5 2 12
. 1 0 2

O i l
0 00 0

10 4 24
FG. F. P.

1 0 2
. 1 4 0

1 11
2 4
0 0

7 23

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
-By the Spoils Editor-

Referee: George Deter./

Warm winter overcoats and wind-1
lireakcrs at Christensen's, Wood-!
11 ridge.—Adv.

SERVICES RENDERED
ACCOUNTANT — B o o k s opened

closed: income tax. Will also Ufa
care of bookkeeping for small eon
cerni on weekly or monthly basis
G: Agnwn, 164 Freeman St , Wood-
bridfe-

MONEY TALKS
Salesmen, Salesladies and Re-

tail merchant My items fit all of
you. Salesman averages $1.00 profit
for every dealer called on. Cost*
dealer »2.00, he sells for {3.60 makes
$1.60 on |2.00 invested. Salesman
will tell you how to make better than
makes f 1.00. If you are a Sales-
man or wish to become one. If you
never sold anything in your life 1

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, It helpi
your paper.

Notice4o Managers
To insure publication in the

edition immediately following
a game, managers of sports
teams should send box scores
and reports to this office im-
mediately. Cooperation of this
sort insures more complete
write-ups and avoids the dan-
ger of the news being left out
altogether by reason of arriv-
ing too late to be put into-

L—Sports Ed.

Uncovering Numerous Culprits
The scope which the present baseball

scandal has aesumed, after starting in a com-
paratively small way with charges against
Cobb and Speaker, leads to the fear that or-
ganized baseball may come tumbling down
with a crash if Risberg, member of the in-
famous Black Sox, can satisfy the public of the
truth of his charges against Eddie Collins, Ray
Schalk and a couple dozen other present-day
leaders. •

No one, including Landis, apparently sus-
pected what a hornets nest was about to be
ntirred up when he undertook to look into the
charges voiced by Leonard'against Cobb and
Speaker.

There seems to be a great deal of alarm
over the future of baseball. Persons deeply
interested in the game are about half con-
vinced that the current investigation should be
checked in order to prevent the game's col-
lapse. But when a professional venture gets
so crooked that it is the plaything of sure7

thing gamblers and crooks is it worth saving?
The best course for Landis will be to oust every
player, big or little, important or non-import-
ant, who is found guilty of giving or accepting
a bribe. The loss of 30 players will be a
dent in the bankrolls of the magnates and will

condition. Once again at top form his follow-
ers needn't care whether he meets the French-
men on the Riviera, at Wimbledon or at Forest
Hills.

Edvin Wide, diminutive Swedish runner
who gained world-wide notice by beating Nur-
mi at Berlin several months ago, is in this
country now preparing for an indoor tract
campaign against the records set by Nurmi in
1925. He is a school teacher by profession
and his visit has for its primary purpose a
study of American school methods of physical
culture. /•---.

Rankin, If.
.Lund, c. ". 1
Edgar, rf 8
Mullen, rg 0
Qerns, lg ;.., 0
Brown, lg. 0

Boa>d Brook <J,
P. Gallo, rf 2
T. Gallo, rf 0

made the only other field goal. I Abe Smith, If 1
Both teams resorted to numerous' Art Smith, If 0

oibstitutions, .the switching around I Englesbe, c 6
of the locals being made in order to'! Mangot, c 0
give Coach England a line on various' "* '

ombinations. Bound Brook ad-
ministered a worse defeat to Car-
teret a few weeks ago—which is the
only grain of comfort Woodbridge
can rnke up out of the wreck. The

Weiner, rg 0
Fischer, rg 0
M. Gallds, rg 8
Kelloy, lg 0

12 10

Girls Beat Alumni

The girls varsity basketball team
of the High Sthool defeated the
Alumni team last night by a score' of
36. to 9 in a practice game held in
the high school gymnasium,- On Sat-
urday evening' the girls will play
their first outside game of the sea-
son it) Roselle against the Roselle
High School girls' team. The game
will start at 7.45 P. M.

666
is a prescription for

Gplds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Bilious Fever and Malarit

It kills the germs.

JOT IT DOWN
That we do the Vttff

best line of Commercial
Printing and at reasonable
prices. Give us your next
order and let us prove oul
assertion.

Bear in mind, we want
your business, and we pfo«
pose making ourselves de-
serving. Are you with us?

THANK YOU

JANUARY CLEARANCE
starts Saturday 8th

It's time to Buy! ToBuyRigbtl
to Buy at Brieg» Store

In thiB sale — this Briegs sale — the merchan-
dise iB bound to be right because it is all from
our own regular stock. It's merchandise that
has been right on our own shelves and racks at
higher prices.

But it's time to clear stocks — and we believe in
doing it last. That's why th* prices take such a
decided drop that some folks actually wonder if
it's really so.

That's why it's so important for us to say
"Everything offered ii^thia sale is from our own
regular stqgfc, and bears our guarantee of satis-
faction."

' • • " !

Suits «ad Overcoat*
Reduced to '

j&95 $29.95 $34.95 $39.95
Many ik«|§tf,FttW»i^n«B such «a shirts, hos-
iery, underwear and neckwear also reduced.

High School Loses Opener
Although the high school basketball team

was overwhelmed by Bound Brook in its first
game there is no reason for the boys being
downcast. Bound Brook is an unusually able
outfit and had played five or six games to
get into condition before meeting Woodbridge.

There is pretty fair material at the local
school this year. The team should improve
after it gets a few games under its belt.

THE

38 Rounds of Fighting
Two weeks from tonight the American Le-

weaken some teams for" a little while but in gion putB on a boxing show which may be fol-
the long run it will pay.

Tilden Change* Hit Mind
"Bill" Tilden has decided not to engage

in the tournaments on the Riviera this winter.
Cancellation of his scheduled trip came about
a day or two ago when he learned that the U.
S. L. T. A. wants him to get into shape to com-
pete on an American team which will go, a-
broad in the summer. The tennis world was
expecting some fireworks when Tilden engag-
ed the Frenchmen but the treat will keep un-
til a few months later. Tilden's biggest con-
cern right now is to work himself back into

lowed by others if the fans like it. As a head-
liner the Legion has booked Joie LaGray, of
Amboy, and Kid Sally, who is making a name
at the Pioneer Club in New York. Besides
the 8-round final there will be 3 six-rounders
and 3 four-rounders.

The Legion wants to impress upon the
fans that these bouts are not to be "exhibi-
tions"—they are to be fights, and the glad-
iators are to be paid enough to warrant them
giving" their best. For art affair of this kind
it is necessary for the sponsors to secure a li-
cense, a stipulation which the Legion has com-
plied with.

SLEEPER
scorn

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only <ra«

rat a word: minimum charge £6e>

A GARAGE to rent at 639 Rahway
avenue or phone Woodbridge 267.

Nice large furnished room for light
housekeeping atj531 Rahway ave-

nue. Telephone BO-J.

FOR SALE

CONCERT GRAND Piano. Will

HELP WANTED—FamaU
NEWARK CITY HOSPITAL, School

of Nursing, registered with the
Regents of the Stai#of New York,
located 20 minutes from N. Y. City.
28 months course in general nurs-
iriir excellent Clinical Facilities, .
700 beds. Allowance while studying NEW BICYCLES All WHOLESALE]
1st 4 months 915.00 per month, 1st
year $20.00 per month, 2nd year
$25.00 per month. One year of high
school required. Ages from 18-86
years. For booklet, address Supt. of
Nurses, Newark City Hospital, New-
ark, N. J. 1-7*

SHERIFF'S SALE

MIDDLESEX COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS—Nicholas Caaki, plaintiff,
vs. Louts Hanson, defendant. Fi
Fa for sale of mortgaged premises
dated December., 1, 1926.
By virtue of tne above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, [ will
sacrifice. Call evenings. Chartes'l expose to sale at public vendue, on

OHphant, Trento street, Iselin. ( WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY SEC-
OND, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-SEVEN '
at two, o'clock in the afternoon of theCentury $26.06, retails for $40.

never awarded. 546 Maple avenue,
Woodbridge. Telephone 260-R.

HELP WANTED—M»l.
MAN WANTED tjo serve as janitor

of First Congregational Churoh.
Address Applications to Box 500,
Woodbridge, N. J.

(SALESMEN WANTED for lubricat-
; ing dlU. greaMg and paints, Ex-

cellent opportunity, Salary or Com-
mission. The Jed Oil and Paint Co.,
Cleveland. Ohio. 1-7*

S u i t a T f r M * Reduced
Special grwip of Medium and Hwvy Weight

£ultsatS66

WANTED.
CLEAN RAGS wanted, slue of hand-

kerchief or larger, 5c, » pound.
Middlesex Pj*«, R0 Gram street,'

dbid

ROOM AND »OAJU>
fROOMS for rent with beard, apply
• to Mr*. Reilley, Wooflbgidge Hotel,
Wooteridgo, N. J. ' 'KT*

FOR R

\m

FURNITURE for sale at reasonable
prices. F. Manyin, corner of Cor-

reja avenue, near the Post Office,
Isolin, N. J.

UPRIGHT PIANO and Morris Chair.
Reasonable. Good Condition. Mrs.

S. guhlman,
c|o Price,

Correja *venue, Iselin,

B * "toy sb°P \n bjisT-
H section Q* ftahway, N. I Will
reasonably. Inquire, 104 Main

street, Rahway, N..J.

FIREWOOP fqr wle, pine or oak, in
any lengths deihred. Phone Wood

bridge m. John Thomas, Oakland
•venue, Sewaren,

City of New Brunswick, N. J.
All the right, title and interest of

the defendant, Louis Hanson, of in
and to the following described prem-

», to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of

land and premises, situate, tying and
being in the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as
tots numbers forty-one (41) and
forty-two (42) on map entitled "Map
of Fairfield Terrace,'! the property
of Township Development Company,

You Can Now ENJOY the Far-Of
Program—Instead of Simply '

"Getting It"
Wherever or whenever distance reception is avail-

able, you get it easiest on the mew Sleeper Scout. Fojf
this super radio receiver will bring it in so clearly, 8$
naturally and with such volume you will actually enjoy
the program itself—instead of the mere novelty of "gat-
ting it."

Come in and hear this newest radio sensation. One
five-minute demonstration will Bhpw you an improvement
in radio entertainment you'd never have believett pos-
sible. Compare it with any set ypu've ever seen or heard
for tone, volume, selectivity and structural ruggedness,, |
and you'll agree that by every standard of comparison
there is no better radio set.

Price $100. • Convenient deferred payment plan if
you wish.

OTHER SETS
Magnavox, Bosch, Stewart-Warner, Splitdorf,

in * e . Township of Wood-
bridge," Middlesex County, New' Jer-
sey.

Being the same lands and prem-
ises that were conveyed to Louis
Hanson and Rose Hanson, his wife,
by deed of Fred Mann and' wife

HOUSE, corner Qiow avenue awi l d i l t w i October 8, 1986, mi recorded
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all l n t h e c i e r k - 8 office of' Middlem

improvement*, lot 60 x 138, garage.
M. Logan, 109 Qrov« avenue, Wood-
bridge, Tel. 647-W,

PROFtMlONAL SERVICES

county in Book 866 of Deeds on
# 447 «te.
Judgment amounting to approxi-

mately $160.
• # i U 4 A « 8. HANNAH,

Slwrif,
TWM, A, m ""

SPEAKERS

Pacent, Botch, Wheelan,;

O'Neil, Magnavox

TUBES

Radiotrons, .CunninghatMt

Gold S«al

ELIMINATOR, Balkite A ft B

SALTZMAN'S
HARDWARE and RADIO SHOP ,,

' WoodbitA*

» .



'tncitmv
| # 11,.,-r' «.• havr niunlrr <l-np, rob-

btr\ nl1'rnjitffl. purriit frustrated,
Tiu-lfiy 'Mi l lH and tloiiWc-ilinilM,
M.htti.'ii deferred ami domwmunt
fluf is all 'iirpriso. They nro big
mirrrilionN of fascinating mystery
indodrnma mnstprfiilly assembled in
' I I p Hat" as th.' must ambitious ef-

THE ERS
STRAND
THMTRI

FRIDAY, JANUARY T>

*Tk« Bat" Com" A'

A l l t h r . • I .MIHMIN wlii'-li tunrtn " T h o
i" on i

p l a y

ti
• th. \V<m,lbM.lf.'<' Th-Mtre In-

f o r t of the kind in mnti.i

M;ii iii<--<- 2.:tn D.ii lj Flwnlnjr 7 and 9 'O'c lock

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMS FOR WEEK

TODAY and TOMORROW—Friday and Saturday

Richard Dix in
"THE QUARTERBACK"

Comedy—Lepino Lane in "Hi» Private Life"
Ko Ko Song Car Tune "Old Black Joe"

SUNDAY—January 9—

Evelyn Brent in "The Queen of Diamonds"
Screen Snapshots

Cullen Landis in "A Horse On Broadway"
MONDAY and TUESDAY—

Ricardo Cortez and Florence Vidor in
"Eagle of the Sea"

• also —

Mary Carr and Robert Frazer in
"Dame Chance"

Pathe New*

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

Betty Bronson in "The Cat's Pajamas"
Companion Feature

Buck Jones in "30 Below Zero"
Cranfield and Clark Present

"The Picture Beautiful"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

Tom Mix in "The Canyon of Light"
Companion Feature

Adolphe Menjou and Alice Joyce in
"The Ace of Cads"

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Emil Jannings in
"FAUST"

One of the greatest picture dramas of the year

SUNDAY—

Thunder, the wonder dog in
•> "Wings of the Morning"

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

Florence Vidor, Clive Brook, Greta Nissen
and Philip Strange in

" I k Popular Sin"

BUSTER- KHAION m BATTLING

Kttaton Film Fight Dalifht* Jeffriei

Ex-He»TyweigWt Ring Champ LauJi
of Scrap Between

Batter and Foe

"That's the way they ftragtit In the
old days!"

A husky-looking individual made
the above remaTk after he had wit-
nessed the aen&ationaj fight scenes in
"Battling Butler," the now Buster
Keaton dramatic comedy dealing
with love and the prine ring coming
to the Woodbridge Theatre next
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The opinion tarried some weight
for it wSS given by James J. Jeffries

-tlie "Big Jim" whqm.tnany regard-
B the greatest heavyweight cham-

pion in history.
. The frozen-faced star, portraying
a rich youth turns pugilist to win
"tha girl", stages a vicious battle
with Francis McDonald, a well-
known, acrtor-athlete, as the climax of
the picture. Throwing science to the
winds, they cut each other to rib-
bons, th« scrap ending when Bus-
ter knocked out McDonald. It was
both a reel'fight and a real fight, for
the battlers lost their tempers. Both
were under the care of physicians for
several days afterwards.

Mare Noitrum" Hai
ramatic Power

Alice Terry and Antonio Moreno
At Their Be*t In This

Ingram Production ,

"The Bat" takes its title from a
super-thug, so designated by the
J>ress and police, and he leaves upon
the scene of his depredations the
.mark of the bat as the emblem of
(his prowess.

Ko Ko Song Car Tune. "Dixie"

CONTINUOUS SHOWS

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

Artittic And Hiitorical Treasure*
In Miles And Mile* Of Vatican

' Galleries Shown In Films

, Next Tuesday and Wednesday the
Woodbridge Theatre will offer a visit
to the world's most famous collection
of art objects—a collection that can-
not be seen save by a privileged few
in this country with the means to
travel extensively. And even the
travelers to Rome and visitors to
the Vatican rarely see so many of
the priceless art possessions con-
tained in ithe many museums of the
•Vatican as are shown in "Treasure?
of the Vatican," which is one of the

most remarkuble cultural films ever
to reach the screen.

In the many places, galleries and
courts of the Vatican and miles and
miles of corridors containing orig-
inal paintings, murals and statues
of the great masters, and stqUies
modeled by the ancients, and the
greatest and best known of these art
treasures are presented in this pic-
ture of the Vatican—historical and
artistic—photographed only after
ceaseless effort on the part of Dr.
Vincenzo Fago to secure permission
to take moving pictures in the Vati-
can—a privilege never before
granted.

No adventure-loving seeker for
the buried wealth of a Captain Kidd
could ever hope to find the treasures
of the Vatican that have been
brought to you through the magic
of the motion picture in this unique
Pathe film.

Rex Ingram's production of "Mare
Nostrum," (Our Sea), for Metro-
Ooldwyn, will be at the Woodbridge
Theatre nritt Thursday and Friday.
This screen version of the famous
Blasco Ibanei: story is another tri-
umph for the youthful director.

"Mare Nostrum" is a powerful
story of the sea at the time of the
great World War. Ingram produced
it on the original location in Spain,
France and Italy, described by the
author in hi* book. The result is
a dplightfu! combination of a strong
dramatic story and pictorial and his-
torical beauty.

Alice Terry and Antonio Moreno
enact the leading roles and share
honors in the success of the picture
with Ingram and Ibanez. Miss Terry
and Moreno have played many parts
before the camera but nothing either
of them have done previously
matches up to their performances in
'Mare Nostrum."

"The Sap" A Great Picture

WOODBRIDGE
™ * T H E A T R E * ^

Matinee: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3.30 P. M.
Saturday, 2.30 P. M.—Every Evening, 7 and, 9 P. M. '

LAST TIME TODAY—FRIDAY—Matinee 2.30 P. M.—
MARY PICKFORD in

p
Mack Sennett Comedy

Sparrows
d

"
Special Music

TOMORROW—SATURDAY ONLY—
MARY ROBERTS RE1NHARDTS

"The Sap" is an outstanding pic-
ture; a story so true, so full of
abundant life, so strong in its back-
bone, so real in its grip upon the
emotion, so rich in its touches of
human pity, that audiences every-
where will probably weep over it
and laugh over it and hu£ it close
to their socrat hearts when it opens
at the Woodbridge Theatre "Monday.

Adapted from .the stage play by
William A. Grew, in which Ray-
mond Hitchcock starred, it takeB
on a'new vitality in the screen ver-
sion. The* story concerns a small
town boy who has been mothered in-
to manhood successfully insofar as
verything is concerned, but his

spirit. A fine, husky, good-looking
ad, he lacks spunk. Drafted into
;he war, he goes feafulUy into bat-
tle, and, fleeing behind a group of
German- prisoners, he is credited with
capturing them and is decorated for
/alor.

4 i The Bat"
Comedy "Egged On"

SPECIAL MUSIC
Fox New*

MONDAY—January 10th—No Matinee—
KENNETH HARLAN in

"The Sap"
Pathe Comedy "Fight Night" Aeiop Fables

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—January Uthiand 12tto |
Matinee Tuesday Only 3.30 P. M. \ JjL

BUSTER KEATON in /

"Battling Butler"
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION—

"Treasures of the Vatican"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY—January 13th and 14th—

Mainee 3.30 P. M.

E I T H - A L B E E

flood W6rk Don* by Humble
Th« growing «oort of the world Is

partly dependent on unlilstorlo acts;
and that things nr» not so 11] with
you and me as they might hnve been
U half owing to the number who live
faithfully a bidden life and rest ID UQ
visited tombs.—George Eliot.

Babies Love It
For all stomach apd inteatina]
trouble^ and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infanta* and
Children's Laxative.

Mas. WiNtiowt
9TRUP

ease the pain

Nothing brltigt n id i com-
forting relief aa the original
BaumeB«ngu{. lutartato
drive out pain u toon at
You apply ii.

GET THE OlflCHN AL FRENCH

RAUME BENGUfi
' M ^ t a )

Alice Comedy SPECIAL MUSIC

COMING ATTRACTIONS
"KosW Kitto, Jfelfr" ~ t "Thw

1

For Cat* • • « Wounds
Prevent infection fTreit
every cut, wound or
scratch widt this powcr-
fai, ooa-poisonous

* J

PERTHAMBOY /3U1593
Matinee—2 and 3.30—Children, 15c; Adults, 80c.

Evening—7 and 9—Orchestra, All Seats, 50c; Balcony, Adulto,

86; Children, 25.

TODAY and TOMORROW-

"The Amateur Gentleman"
With Richard Barthehness heading

a Cast of Stars
SUNDAY—Janunry 9—

Janet Gaynor in
THE MIDNIGHT KISS"

From the Stage Play "PIGS"

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY—Jan. 10, 11, 12

Corinne Griffith in
"MLLE MODISTE"

From the Famou* Operetta

V STRAND BIG TIME C

AUDEVILLt
D—A—I—U-Y

PERTH AMBOY /*x&2796
SATURDAY and SUNDAY-

LLOYD HUGHES
and

DOLORES DEL RIO
in

"Pals First"

CRSESff.THEATRE
PERTH 'AM BOY Bat 2 5 5

TODAY—FRIDAY—

MARY PICKFORD in
f "Tess of the Storm Country1

V

— also— 1

Cullen Landis and Peggy Montgomery in

"The Fighting Failure"
SATURDAY—

Reed Howes in "The Kentucky Handicap"

SUNDAY and MONDAY—

"Hell-Bent For Heaven"
With Patsy Ruth Miller

Ck&
•Mi



THE

Paulus Dairy
Angle* of Varying

Degre* Vi« with

One Another

John Paulua, Prop. Established 1890

...Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J

Phone 2400

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E
wAULUS'

JOSITIVELY

ERFECTLY

ASTEURIZED

MILK

PauW PMtcuriMd Select MBit

Walker-Qordon C«rtlfl«d Milk

Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South R lw, Sayiwlle,

Parib, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Ford* and Metuchen, N. J.

PUBLIC SERVICE

Illuminating EngineeringlF

Each Shovelful Gives
a

Full Measure of Heat
When you put a shovelful of Reading Coal into your

furnace or stove you are assured the fullest measure of

heat possible to get f/om an equal amount of any other

fuel. It burns clean, with very little ash. The ideal

all 'round Coal,

THEO. A. LEBER, Inc.
PORT READING, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 728

Walter J. Braitling, Manager

MOST unuiuil It t i t angular efleet g t a a
by the three M^tioni attached to the
front o) thli dreae: th« W| one, the mlddto-
aUed one u d the little one—at b the CMS
of the thne bean. Thew Kctkrni a n
ao arranged that a plait appean at each
Joining. If latin crept or light-weight
latin-faced moire U idected then the rt-
vene ride may be uied very effectively
for alternate lection*. On the other
band, a light and a dark shade of Canton
crepe, heavy crepe de Chine or crtpe
meteor may be used. Tie little tiielu
that run down from the ahoulikrs of the
frock are very kind to the woman with
the mature figure, a; they allow ber eitfa
fjVim •"''IK the "'«U i*

DON'T FORGET
US

When you need any-

thing in the line oi

neat and attractive

Printing.

T n draped eftct it the dlvKHng Bn»
combina with the circular aide San
to give an entirely new effect. For a
frock of thi» tort one might telect Canton
ertpe, crtpe de Chine or crept meteor for
Informal wear whereas in more formal
moments light-weight chiffon would be
appropriate. With the ileeve* removed
and the collar V d the (rock becomes an
evening gown par excellence for those who
have paaed beyond the Sapper age. A
circular flare give* the necessary width
for anything from n lontmt to a tango.

HPQ awlst in matters connected
1 with the most effective and

economical lighting of shops, fac-
tories, schools and other buildings,
Public Service maintains a corps of
competent illuminating engineers.

The services of these experts are
available to customers and prospec-
tive customers without charge so
that the long experience of Public
Service may assist in the solving of
all proWemsconnected wlthlighting.

m

From the lighting of a store window
BO as to secure the most attractive
display of merchandise to the
Illumination of a flying field to
permit the use of aeroplanes at
night, Public Service engineers
know their science and their serv-
ices are always at your command.

Diicomforl, Worth WhiU

It hag done m« uond to be somewhat
pnrched by the heat nnd drenched by
the rain of life— Longfellow.

Repairing Heating Wht$

Broken hesitlng wires ID electric
toasters, stoves nnr] similar appliance!
often mny be repaired simply by grip-
ping the ends between two wanheri,
which are held together by a ainnll
bolt. Bolt flnO wHBherg gninll vnouKh
for this purpose can be found In toy
structural Bteel sets.—Popular Scl
ence Monthly.

I THE PERTH AMBOY t
I GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

Eaftle Brand has raited more
healthy babies than all
other Infant foods combined.

EAGLE 1EANP
QOMDENStU) MILK

Ads Bring Results

206 SMITH STREET

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

• Heating and Cooking Appliance*

a

Rnud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Process Gai Ranges |

January 5th to 9th

Wertnesdny to Sunday tncliwlve
Open 9 l\. M. to 10 P. M.

Prlw; (V.nltry, Hitf-ons, l!wilams,
I 'd Sl(»k, W'llcr IV/*I, Gair.e
IMnls, Kiiulptni'iit, M<Hlel Umiscs
Free Leclurta - Motion Picture*

VALET

AutoStrop
Razor

sharpens
itself

Coo-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorless •• Efficient—Inexpensive

I

1 Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

WOODBRIDGE

.Vl

NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main St., Woodbrtdge. T«l. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN

HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Plumbing Fixtures

Stoves and Furnaces

GUSTAV BLAUM

Grocerie* and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST.

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON

Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, N. J.

Second Hand Artieles

Furniture and Cars-

bought and sold

Telephone Woodbridfs 17ft

AWWtM

<iV

MICK1E, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
By Qiarlt* Sughtoe Inside News

UMIOP AAAPC A" HOC IU OM&"

DOSTSD OT AU- Mtf QUXiS AttO g r > W * 0 tmiWM<T

MRS. HAW>U> Mwetweo is vtsinwa
SeOSA$'tHAT HWWtO

tOft POTTlUCr WklSIWf

THE FEATHERHEADS
BffMeta*

The Oldest Radio

Shop In Woodbridge

RADIO SETS

TOYS \

Radio Supplies i

House Furniihings

Kitcjienware )!

Painta and Oils !

Stoves

Saltzman's Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 Mala St.

After-dinner Squeak

n* ABOUT one OF me
I " J H N « B T

WHOLR

W. A. JENSEN ; X
IHason £

— and — , (j.,

Building Contractor '
643 Undent Are., r?

Woodbridge l»

Tel. » r

H A. fflRNER
Funeral Director »wl
Expert EmUlmer it »t

The only fully eqaipp«d sfctf m- t
late Un<{erUkin( BstablinhfBfoi '.
wwn. . •' ' * '

to A l l
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< avenu'1

Deiimn
to Mi

r l

iii.l Mr«. » '

M , h n - - •• '

.•ml M r - Kl'

Chris!'1"5'1'1

l . i w l i f "f ( l

„ churrh m'1' &'

, L-,,,.,1 ' ine thnir parents during the holidays.
l'n i Mm Annie Uddlt announces

1 l" entertaining her MIWII. Mm RaO>
' Redeemer's Iborch, of R i d d l e .venue, Wood-

Arky's Dmi Sto«
Sole * all

c i i s^r t i ,1 -a

the Chapel
Plans were dls-

]e to be held in

bridge, the past few days.
—Mr. and Mra. Mulford Mill* and

daughters were the guests of Mr.
and Mr*. Leon ilart, of Tottenvitle,

friend* her*
— Mr.

Elizabeth visited
afternoon.

i d y
—Mr. and Fredadjy afwnwn. - Mr * ^ g p e n t

of Ford avenue | M a Bjr , ^ ^

and.

rue

purchased a house on Fifth ave-

Mr and Mrs. Charles Jensen of

week end with Mr. and
Randenbuih on New Brunswick av

Anna Sindet entertained
enue.

—Mr. anu «'*• v • • u;u Anna sindet em

baby hoy. born I.wember 28 n«« ^ ^ ^

T h

Arky's Drug Store, 87 Main
street, todajr i« announcta* its
appointment ft; WoodbndfT?
Aitency for Rexn" products. As
smeannnf rplebra!iiut the event
and also in onW to acquaint
local thoppers w/h the store
many lisnrains ar.1 listed for to-
morrow and npxi week. For the
Ule prices have been reduced
substantially.

—Mrs. Riiwrtli N. Lonp of Row-
land place spent Tuesday In New-

__ Pearl Peterson has re-
turned to her home qfl Valentine

ark.
—Miss

ScwareaWews
_Mr. and Mra. John A. Uhey are

enterUining OV« «t t week end Mrs.
Lahey's hrnthw and wife, Mr. nn<1
Mrs. Oorirc RUMCH, of Messina, N.
Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis, and
daughters, and Mr. tnd Mrs. Herbert
Streat nix-nt log irwk end in Atlan-
tic City.

—Mrs. F, L. Parker recently en-
tertain^ her Sunday School elans.
Refreshments followed games and en-
tertainment. A dance by Miss Rea
Howell was a feature

—Mr. and Mis. Charles Skilten
and daughters, Etta, Phyllis and Ma
rion, of Cranford were the guest*
of Mr. and Mra. A. C. Walker, Sun
day.

—Mr. and MM. C. A. Geriond en
tertained at a family dinner New

_ M i " Ethel Tobia- entertained
in honor of her 14'h birtM'y on
New Year's Day. Games were play-

d music were enjey-and
ay. G
and music were

Swere ncrvea. me i!jnvi..,.t „ , rr

present: Mr?. Todin and Mr. George several dance exhibitions. JeSSll
Todin of Newark, Mr. and Mrs. Lyp-1 Dunham rendered a vocal solo. A
tak and Joseph Lyptak of Pa9»aic,. mong those present were Melba Jen-
Alexander Konsasky of New York,'sen, Ruth Baker, of New Brunswick,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herko, Mrs. Tobias) Virginia Anderwn, Kleanor Rlyan,
and the Misses Emma Tobias, Irene of Carterct, Jessie Dunham, Anna
Tobias. Ethel Tobias and John and! Sindet, RBth Deutech, Eva Becker,

i u a M iMtnn. Lillian Dunham,Alexander Tobias.
" ' " n o T " Albert Hirner Jr.' Gladys Dunham. Refreshment, were

of Madison, N. J.. wc-re here visit- served. ,

t a m e s u i u . . , - B . , . . . . - l c r i U B J > l ,

pinochle. Mm Lillian DeuUch won) _M^"k.°*PaV"ker of"gon
the pnie in pinochle, and Miss Eva . : \ , £
Becker, and Mm Virginia Anderson,
won high scores in briMge. Miss

Ryan danced a Charleston,

turnea w n«r w « ;m •—-""•—| tertainea ai • wnuy uinuei •••"
place after visiting /MiM Betty Bell j Y e a r . , D a y s j , , atid jirs. W. T. Mac
of Scranton, Pa., frfr the past week. I - • •• - » . . - . . n A U .

—Stephen H. Wyldof Amboy av-
enue apent Monday lrnteading, Pa,

visiting her niece, lfrs. E. W. Wad-
ley of Green s treet .— J

—Mra. Leon Campbell of Green
street visited in Newark, Wednes-

. „ of Atlantic City and Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Chaplin and son o"
Roselle. , .

—Mr. Ralph Fraier of Uckport,
N. Y., has be«n transferred to thi
Electric Smelting Aluminum Plant ai

c

GOOD
NEWS

For Woodbridge
and Vicinity

We Have Been Appointed

.'
V*

icial

day.
Mrs. C. C. Sibley, MM Agnes

Sibley and Ted Sibley have returned
to their home in Baltimore after
spending the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew A. Jackson of Linden
avenue.

—Miss Elizabeth Petersen of Val-
entine place attended the New

—Mrs. Robert Olidden who has
been spending some time at the home
of Mrs. W. H. Tombs has returned
to her home at Aberdeen, Maryland.
Later she will fo to Florida to spend
the winter.

—Mrs. W. H. Tombs is the guest
of friends in Brooklyn today. They
will witness "Rose Marie"' in New
York.

MisS Marie Demarest
Hostess to Friends

Iselin
Reported br John A. Hatter.

—Miss Jennie Merrill, "I Years
old, who has been visiting at, the
home of her niece, Mrs. Warren H. N e w Year W e l c o m e d at Din
Gent, of Berkeley Terrace, died Mon- n c r fcrTed a t Conclusion
day and was buried yesterday at , _ . , . _
Hannibal, N. Y., her former hun.e.' ** t n j o y a b l e Party
Mrs. Gent accompanied the body.

—Iaelin Girl Scouts held :i meet-
ing Monday at the home c»f their
captain, Mrs. Georgians Andrews,
Knot tying and first aid work oc-
cupied the evening, the captain show-
ing the girls how to make a stretch

Year s dance held at the Bound _ M f s T h Zettlemover and
Brook Country Club House. „ A p g o f l w M d t

-M, s s Elizabeth Dol.n of Grove | U w r e n M H a r t ) ( j r ^
avenue attended a party «t the Cole- ] _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _
man House in Asbury Park, Ne-w!
Year's Eve.

—Mrs. W. R. Leber returned to
her home in Philadelphia yesterday
ifter visiting her parents, Mr. and
Hrs. R. A. Hirner of Tisdale place
iver the holidays.

—Earl Palme*, formerly of town,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Ogden of Decker plaee during

er from rope,
served.

Refreshments were

Miw Marie Domarest entertained
at her home N'ew Yew's Kve. The
house was trimmed with Christmas
greens. During the evening bridge
was played. At midnight the guests
were ushered into th* dining room
where refreshments* were served from
a table trimmed with candles and a
miniature Christmas tree studded
with tiny electric lights. The favors
were caps, red horns, and noise
making toys. Amid much merriment
and exchang of good wishes the New
Year was ushered in. Dancing and
ft'jolly good time followed.

The prises for bridge were award
ed to the following: Mrs. W. Qut
water, perfume and bath, powder
Miss Josephine Blacke, .silk ve&t
Mr. John Sands, necktie; Mr. W. Out
water, ash tray; Miss A. Church, bat"
salts.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs
W. Outwater of Plainfield, Mr. am
Mrs. Siodrad Nichols of Fanwood
Miss Edna Ficke of Englewood, Irv-
ing Demarest of Sewaren, Mr. and
Mrs. Elsworth Church of Brooklyn,
Misses Jo&ephme anil Hazel Blacke,

ii, .;. j , . u . . . . s - - . .- ^ s Mary Brown of Ridgewood, Mr.
caT talent itself particularly adapt- j Harold Adama and Arthur Adams
able to this vehicle which demands o f East Orange, Mr. Harry Slater of

—Iselin Public Library Associa-
tion Tesumed activities at a meet-
ing last night after a lull during the
holidays. Meetinga will be held every
Tuesday night at the library.

—Iselin Chemical Hook and Lad-
der Company will hold a house-warm-
ing tomorrow night. A amall fee
will be charged to cover refresh-
ments. The company has purchased a
new electric player-piano.

Start Rehearsals for Annual
Show of Jr. Woman's Club

Rehearsals for the Jr. Woman's
Club's "That's That" Tuesday even-
ing under the direction of Miss Free-
land, coach from the John B. Rog-
ers Producing Company. Accord-
ing to' the coach, is proving our lo-

;he holidays, will sail from New! c;"'''i*

Ayenel
—Mrs. S. Lamn of Manhattan av

enue is visitinf her sister in Mount
Vernon, N. Y.

—The Ladies Aid of the Presby
terian Churcb/will meet on Tue«lay
evening at the home of Mrs. Charles

York tomorrow for his home in
Monterey, Mexico.

—Miss Anna Mae Senior of Main
.itreet and Miss Vesta Petersen of
School street were the, week end
guests of Miss Alberta. Formidoni of
Trenton.

—Miss Helen E. Peck of Rowland
place was the dinner and theatre
guest of Miss Helen Scott of Plain-
fitld, Wednesday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Filer and

DRUG STORE
of Woodbridge

uy all the famous REX ALL products here

SPECIALS
for one week to introduce the Rexall Products

50c Allowance

Fred Leidner, former building
inspector 4f the township has accept
ed a position on the Hamburg-Amer-
ican Steamship Line and leaves on
Friday for Hamburg, Germany.

—The members of the Rosary So-
ciety are busy •completing arrange-
ments for their card party and dance
which will be held on Saturday even-
ing at the school. The committee in
charge headed by Mrs. Julius Jaeger
have received many beautiful gifts.

for your old hot-water

bottle or fountain syringe

No matter in what condition

towards a new

H O T W A T E R . B O T T L E

or

F O U N T A I N S Y R I N G E

daughter, Miss Peart Filer, of Rah- _ M r . and Mrs. Burkeson and

grace, pep, and voice. The chorus
groups will take about one hundred
girls. The "Charleston" and the
"East Siders" are two of the snap-

••piest numbers. The character parts
chosen from the club members will
be filled by the Misses Rose Ueglei,

Richards, Pourl Petorsen,

Rahway, Mr. John Sands of Newark,
Mr. Fre<i Cox of East Orange, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Demarest of town.

way avenue are the week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Griffith of
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

—Miss Helen Pfeiffer, Miss Eliza-
beth Dotan, Mrs, Derben Bortholo-
mew, Mrs. Harold Van Syckle, Mrs.
Andrew A. Jackson and Mrs. W. F.
Burns, of town, attended a sorority
meeting at the home of Mrs. Frank
Duggan of Perth Amboy last night.

—Russell Long Jr. and George G.
Robinson Jr. are confined to their
homes on Rowland place with whoop-
ing cough.

—William Voorhees Jr. of Barron
avenue has returned to Wooster Col-
lege to resume his studies after the
holidays.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Walling of
High street entertained on Sunday,
Mrs. Waiting's brother, Wallace Lee
and his daughters, Dorothy and Ada

REXALL PRODUCTS

Water Bottle . . .
Fountain Syringe .
Combination . . •
Baby Water Bottle

Roxbary

$1.19
1.19
1.94

Symbol

$2.00
2.00
2.75

Manama*

$2.25
2.25
3.00

Kmntlaak

$2.50
2.75
3.75
1.25

Parent-Teacher Reception

ijiinan mtiiBjuo, . ~-. . , An informal reception for the new
Elsie Agreen, Helen Peck and Mrs. j members of the Parent-Teacher As-
Claude Earl. The male parts will | sociation of Schools One and Eleven
be announced in several days. i will be held at the close of the

of Flemington.
—Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McNulty

announceu m s c c i ^ ^^^. , w m UK u c i u au lI1B u ^ „, mlv

Work on the choruses will start | meeting Tuesday evening at School
n<sxt week with Miss Grace Huber, Eleven. The subject for the meet-
vice counselor, assisting the director. i n g w i | | h e "Thrift" and the fol-
"That's That" will be presented at lowing program will be presented:
the Barton Avenue High School audi-1 j A Financial Creed, a reading
torium on the evenings of January by Margaret Bram of the Seventh

have returned to their home in Wash-
ington, D. C, after spending the
holidays among relatives.

—Mr. Raymond Smith of Lyn-
brook, L. I., has been J;he guest of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jone,s of Ridge-
dale avenue several days the past
week.

daughter Grace, of Fords, were the
guests of Mrs, A. M. Smith of Bur-
nett street recently.

The Avenel Christian Endeavor So-
ciety held its regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. A. H. Smith on Bur-
nett street, Monday evening. The
newly elected officers for the com-
ing year are: President, Wilhelmina
Smith.; Vice President, Agnes Win-
quist; Secretary, Dorothy Ellison;
Treasurer, Ralph Wheeler. The fol-
lowing chairmen of committees were
appointed: Prayer, Anna Baker; Out-
look, Agnes Crede; Welfare, Mrs. A.
M. Smith; Music, Kathryn Christ-
man; Entertainment, Helen Tuttle;
Flower, Agnes Lockie; Missionary,
Marion Begarie.

Plans were discussed for the play
which will be held ther latter part of
January. The play, a three-act rural
comedy-drama, "Deacon Dubbs", has
been chosen and the oast have had ,
a number of rehearsals at the home
of the coach, Mrs. William 'Krug.'
Th* oharacters and cart are: Deacon
Dubbs, Arvid Wihquisfcj Amos Cole-
man, Al Henderson; Rawdon Craw

ki M j MNutt

FREE Can of Gentlemen'. TALCUM POWDER worth 25c
with a tube of Rexall SHAVING CREAM at 30c

• Cherries, . 49c lb.
Box of HARD CANDIES n

for the kiddies, . . 21b. box 49c

FREE box of Pine Brothers Glycerine Tablets
with Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Extract

Checks the most obstinate cough, regular 75c 8 oz. bottle

59c

21 and 22.

ley, , u . v « Lockie; Major McNutt,
. . . . Pomeroy; Rose Raleigh, Hel-
Tuttle; MIBS Philepena Popover,

Grade.
2. Girls' Chorus, (a) "A Dusky

Lullaby"; (b) "A. Folk Song", by
pupils of the Seventh Grade.

1 3. Play, "What Thrift Is," by pu-
pils of the Sixth Grade.

4. Chorus, "The Barefoot Trail"
and "On the Levee", by pupils of
the Seventh Grade.

5. Play, "The Savings Bank," by
pupils of the Sixth Grade.

6. Vocal Solo by Mra. John Blair.
7. Talk, "Thrift in the School,"

by Mr. L. H. Dix, principal.
8. Talk, "Thrift in the Home," by

Mrs. Conrad Schrimpe, president of
the assentation.

—Mrs. J. R. Strome and Mrs. L. Dorothy Ellison; Emily Dale, Kath-
Nash of Wedgewood, avenue attended r y n Christman; Trixie Coleman, Ma-
a Missionary meeting at the Presby r i o n Begarie; Yennie Y«nsen, Anna
terian room on 5th avenue, Wed- Baker. Miss Wilhelmina Smith is

d i t h Af tr the businessnesday.
—Mr. James Filer of Rahway av-

enue was a Philadelphia visitor Tues-

d * I t

assistant coach. After the business
a social hour Iras enjpyed.

- I Mra t J. E, Breckenridge and . One-quarter off on balance of
Miss L. M. Woardell of West Green Royal Society packages C. Chris-
street visited Mrs. Rudolph Schmidt tensen & Bro., Woodbridge.—Adv.

Parker Brown

Parker Brown, aged 65 and for
40 years a resident of Port Reading,
died suddenly of apoplexy at his
home yesterday. Services will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 at
the late residence with Rev. J. B,
Myers in charge. Interment will be
in Trinity church yard.

The deceased is survived by a
sister, Mrs. John Beecher, of Rah-
way; brother, Daniel, of Milltown;
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Pennypacker,
of Port Rending; son, Robert H., of
Port Reading; 11 grand-children and
4 great-grand-children.

COMING EVENTS

V S * ^ M S o l ' u PUyrtoS\«u.Wr"HW.™.T^ W l̂dlhe-pasr^ek:- - ~ Hto^^eoVGrovea^ today
i y j T T . ^ M - M u S Comedy! made by Mr*. Henry Romond and -Mr. an^Mra. A. H. Bowers W | 8fter * bu^esa trip of several days

"That's That", Junior Woman's Club.
High School Auditorium at 8.15 P. to.

I

Wednesday Evening Bridge

The Wednesday Evening Bridge
Club was entertained by Mr}.( M. P.
D nigan this week at her home an

of Nutley, Thursday.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Misdem of Dorothy of Linden avenue spent ye»-

Ridgedale avenue entertained on terday in Newark.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rup- __Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Levi and
weigel and children of Carteret. g o n Albert of-Church street, Mis&

—Mra. S. E. Potter is ill at her jeannette Budender and George Bud-
jme on Barron avenue. ener of Linden were the guests of
—Dr. and Mrs. I. T. Spencer will Mrs. Eugene McMahon of Rahway

entertain the Salmagundi Literary Saturday. ,
and Musical Society Tuesday even- Mr». B. J. Connolly of Grove
ing. street spent Wednesday in Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Edgar of —Mr. and Mrs. WUH>m Tobrow
WeBt Green street visited the lat- ,ky and children hav« returned to
ter's mother, Mrs. WaiBh in New their home on School street alter

MEDICINE SPECIALS

Sale Price
Father John's, 60c size 49c

$1.00 size 89c

Scott's Emulsion, 60c size 49c

$1.20 size 98c

Listerine, large $1.00 bottle 79c

Lavoris, large |1.00 bottle 79c

Wampole's Cod Liver Extract,
$1,00 size 69c

York, Tuesday evening. spending the holiday week visiting
—Mrs. Fannie Dwnarest has been relatives in Brooklyn,

visiting Ut- and Mrt. John Gage of Derben Bartholomew returned

We
CARD OF THANKS
wish to thank our many

made by Mr*, henry Romond and —Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowers had 8fter a business trip of
Miss Maria Dunigan. Refreshments as their Wednesday evening guesta, in. Philadelphia. ,
were served at the conclusion of the Mr. a,nd Mrs. James , Turner und —The Ladies of the / ™ 8 b / t e ™ n

card playing daughters, Ethel and Irene, of Jersey Church were entertained Wednesday
Th present were Mra. H. Holl- City. afternoon at their weekly tea by

h F l d M A n
ThOHe present were Mrs, H. HOU- ijitjr. » ™ ™ » » •"• """ V T / V H

and Mrs. Wallace Sofield, Mra. John —Barton, the nine-year-old son of Mrs. James Filer and Mrs. A. n.
we wi»u «. — - • - ,Cosgrove Mrs. M P. Schuoert, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wilson of Free- Bowers at the home of the former
ienda for flowers and use of cars j w m U m Cheshire, MHrs. Henry Ro- man street, is improving from the with twenty-seven present. The next

our bereavement in the death u f j ln<ind i l n e Misses Mary Hoy, Zeltha accident he met with by^falliflg o n ' — - + - - - i " »-• wVdnfiadav afternoon
'': Samuel Lawrence.
' MRS. SAMUEL LAWRENCE

ANU FAMILY.

Ulakettlee and Marie Dunigun.

THE Merchants
Who afivcitlse In

this paper wiUgtve
list values for
»ouey.

the ice on Chuich street, fraetfrring
his leg between (he hip and knee.

# —Elbur Ricliards of Freeman
Second Triplet Dead j street is suffering with an infected

- — _ hand.
The second boy of triplets bom on —The many friends of John Bjfyera

Ducembei- »1 to Mr. and Mrs. Frank '*>» be glad to learn that he 1B im-
Niedhart, uf 52 Mawbey street, died proving at the Perth Ardboy City

\ Wednesday. Hospital from his recent accident.

—|lr . a.nd Mr* A.
I Good selection of warm woolen and! chil^Jea have returns
,'glovea for men, women and children home in Boston, Maes., afttjFspend
: at C.' Chriatensen St 'Bro., Wood- }ng the holiday weeks

Rexall Bay Rum, $100 pint bottle.. 75c

Bayer's Aspirin, 12 tablets,
reg. 20c- 15c

24 tablets, reg. 35c 25c

Puretest Aspirin,
100 tablets, 69c.

Medicated Alcohol,
pint S9c

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, reg. $1.20 89c
Fletcher's Castoria,

reg. 40c 28c

Squibb's Mineral Oil, reg. $1.00 79c
California Syrup of Figs, reg. 60c .... 43c

TOILET ARTICLES
Sale Price

Watkin's Coconut Oil Shampoo,
• reg. 50c 39c

Palmolive Shampoo,
reg. 50c 39c

Pepsodent Toothpaste,

reg. 50c 39c

Rexall Magnesia Dental

Cream, reg. 50c .. 39c

Klenzo Toothpaste 25c

G&uzets,
per doz 49c

Kotex,
60c per doz, .. 49c

Lunar Napkins,
reg. 50c per doz

39c

BABY FOODS
Merck's Sugar-of-Milk, reg. 65c, lb 55c
Horlick'* Malted Milk, 50c size 39c

$1.00 8iz« 79c
Mead's Recolac, reg. $1.00 89c
Dextri Maltose, reg. 75c 59c
Dryco, regular 65c j 49c
Robinson's Barley, 30c size 24c

60c size 47c

FREE

1 bridge.—Adv.

GEILING'S
(fjfKON'S SUPPLIES

...» __# Mrs.
Wight's mother, Mrs. Margaret
Fullerton of Grove avenue,

—The Missed Beanie Rvan and
Catherine Grace "who have been

meeting will be Wednesday afternoon
with Mra. C. W. Barnekov Jr., of |
Myrtle avenue.

—James Semens of Freeman street
returned Wddnesday to St. Augus-
tine Academy on Staten Island to
resume his. studies after the holiday
vacation,

—Mrs. Arthur Hunt is ill at .her
home on Huber street.

- * « » . William H w « o f Ridge-
avenue was, a. Newark visitor

'Thursday. , -
—The Men's Brotherhood of the

Pfesbyterian Church will Isold their I
monthly supper Thursday evening1

in the Sunday School basement. Rev.
W. G. Purdy of Muntelair will be

Daintymaid POWDER PUFF with
your Favorite FACE POWDER

FACE POWDER SPECIALS—
Coty's 94c Houbigant'a $1.39 Djer Kiss 49c Pompeian 49c

THIS S A T U R D A Y I W L Y -
Loose Powder C o m p a c t a n d
B o x of C h a r m e C a r e s s a n t
F a c e Powder , al l for . . .

Regular value 92.00, all for 98c

The famous Cara-Nome and Shari line of toilet requisites are
sold by us exclusively in Woodbridge.

> of Crape f«*'Mlf
f

i

spending thej holidays with their par
enta on King George's road have re-
turned to Georgian Court, Lakewood,

resume their studies,
—Mrs. John Duggaij aud Mlw,

Nancy Grace of Main street spent;
• • to N«w " - ^ :

C,i

the ipeaker of the opening. Mrs.
James. JPUsr is chatrman of the bup-
|N»r commHtee.

—Mrs. Mary Kath, Kiss Gertrude
Kath ajul Mr. Edward Kath of

" i avenue attwuled a party
Mr, and M«r Kath at their

Genuine pint THERMOS BOTTLE
Regular price $1.25, This Saturday 98c

ARKH R E ALL
Filer of «7 SAFETY


